
RALLY FOR KING - Telling approximately 400 IIlteners Ihal white plrlons were to 
bl.me for the death of the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., is James Roge", G, St. 
louis. Rogers was a speaker It I rally sponsored by Ihe Afro·Americln Siudenis 
Anoclatlon and Ihe Students for a D.mocratic Society Friday Ifternoon on the Union 
Tlrrace. - Photo by Dave Luck 

Speakers At King Rally 
Tired Of Non-Violence 

By PEGGY NORDEEN 
None of the student speakers at the rally 

held Friday alternoon "to denounce the 
murder of Thc Rev. Martin Luther King, 
Jr.," advocated the non·violence King prD
fessed. 

"King was doing his thing," Chuck Der· 
den, A3, Cedar Rapids, said, "but the time 
lor talking is getting short, you can't ask, 
you have got to demand." 

Derden is a student senator and a memo 
ber 01 the AfrD-American Students ASSD
ciation (AASA) which cD-sponsored the 
rally with the Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS). 

About 400 persons listened on the Union 
Terrace Patio to speeches by members of 
the sponsoring groups. Some were Ne
groes, many were not. 

"The death of Martin Luther King, Jr ., 
is symbolized in the death of non-violence 
in lhis country," James Rogers, G, St. 
Louis, a CD-founder of AASA. said. 

"Black people and white need to change 
the society by any means possible," he 
added. 

He said thaI the United Slates had a 
"racist society" with "racist institutions 
and organizations." 

The civil rights movement has ended 
and assumed a revolutionary posture in 
pUI'suit 01 a new ideology, a new genera
tion of white and blaCk, Rogers said. 

Let Violence Come 
"I'm advocating the revolution in your 

minds," he told the group. "If violence 
comes, let it come." 

While Rogers spoke, coins clicked in pa
per cups which were circulated among the 
aUdience, and $166.50 was collected to send 
to sanitation workers on strike in Memphis, 

Tenn ., in support of "their struggle against 
the city government." King was in Mem
phis organizing marches for the strikers 
when he was assassinated. 

In addition to the donations, 306 persons 
signed a telegram supporting the workers, 
and 197 persons signed another telegram 
asking the mayor of Memphis to meet the 
workers demands, to remove troops and 
police, and "begin a program towards 
black control of black neighborhoods and 
schools." 

The telegram to the workers said, "We 
are greatly moved by tbe loss of Dr. Mar
tin Luther King, Jr., and hope tllat his 
courage can strengthen the pace of your 
fellow citizens in their fight for human li
berty on all fronts ." 

Bruce Clark, A2, Des Moines, a member 
of SDS, moderated the rally and said that 
the telegrams would include the number of 
persons who signed the ~tatements. 

The number of signatures may grow as 
SDS and AASA circula le the statements 
across the campus, Clark added. 

On the soapbox, Rogers said that he did 
not blame the man who shot King for the 
murder. 

'You Are To Blame' 
"You are to blame. You should change 

tht. society," he cbarged the group. 
m'lSe."; ~aIJI:(l UPOil the students to join 

the young white radicals whom he de
scribed as "extraordinary" and allied 
with the liberation struggle. 

Persons at the rally gathered quieUy, 
talked quietly and dispersed quietly. Most 
of them listened to the speakers for more 
than an hour. 

Slaying Reaction Varies 
At Midwestern Schools 

(Compiled from reports from The 
Iowa Stale Daily, The Michigan Daily 
. nd The Daily Cardinal.) 
The murder of the Rev. Marlin Luthet· 

King brought varying reactions at cam
puses in the Midwest Friday. 

There was violence at Iowa State Uni
versity, Ames, Friday when about 45 
black students staged a demonstration in 
the student un ion. Some of the demon· 
strators threw pla tes and glasses, turn-
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
TOKYO - North Vietnam cast doubt 

on talks with the United States, charging 
U.S. planes stiU were "barbarously bomb· 
ing and strafing population centers" in 
the North. 

ATLANTA, Ga. - The funeral of the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. will be held 
Tuesday beginning at 10 :30 a.m. at Eben
ezer Baptist Church, where the slain civil 
rights leader and his father, Martin Luth· 
er King Sr., were copastors. 

KHE SANH - The 76·day enemy siege 
of Khe Sanh was officially declared lifted 
and U.S. Marines and Army units struck 
out through the hills looking for vanishing 
North Vietnamese. 

WASHINGTON - A key Republican 
member of the House, Rep. William M. 
McCulloch (R·Ohio ), came to the support 
of the civil dghts bill as racial tensions 
clouded next week's vote. 

WASHINGTON - Final decisions on 
call-up of thousands of Reservists and Na
tional Guardsmen have been delayed be· 
cause of prep:lraUons - now canceled -
for President Johnson's Honolulu confer
ence on Vietnam. 

PRAGUE - Czechoslovakia's liberal 
leadership promised reform of elections, 
POlice, courts and the army under a new 
cabinet and pledged no retreat - even 
"an inoll" - from communism. 

-By Th. Anocl .. ed Pr.1l 

cd over tables and chairs in a cafeteria. 
The demonstrators, wearing suits with 

black armbands, were members of an or
ganization called Afro-American Students 
of Iowa State University. The group was 
formed Thursday night. The students is
sued a statement: 

"We, the Black Students of Iowa State 
University, are here to awaken you to 
the consequences which have led to the 
violent death of our nonviolent leader, the 
Most Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr." 

A few white students, dressed like the 
blacks, accompanied them during the demo 
onstration. At the same time, about 250 
other s-tudents, all white, were attending 
a memorial vigil for King on the steps of 
B!'ershear Hall, the administration build
ing. 

No Violence Planned 
Immediately after the union demonstra· 

tion, the black students went to the of
fIce of the vice president for student af
f~ irs and assured him that they planned 
J1 ~ violence and no further demonstrations 
of that kind. 

At Western Michigan University in Kal
amazoo, a group of black students locked 
themselves in the student union and kept 
white students out. 

At the University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
thp chancellor of the university system 
called off classes Friday afternoon and 
turned over the Social Science Building to 
black students to be used for discussions 
of the racial problem. 

An estimated 7,000 students, faculty 
members and administration officials par
ticipated in the discussions. About 50 class
rooms were filled. 

10,000 Attend Rally 
Earlier in the day, an estimated 10,000 

persons covered Bascom Hill on the Mad
ison campus during a rally in memory of 
King. The turnout was called the largest 
ever for such an event on the campus. 

The group marched down State StreeL 
in Madison to the state capitol and back 
to the student union . Nearly all the blacks 
on campus were joined by others fro m 
Milwaukee and Madison. These 300 blacks 
!I,d the march, linking arms in a three 
rank front as wide as the street. 

At the University of Michigan, Ann Ar
bor, black students on campus were hold· 
ing a meeting Friday night. The situation 
was described as tense. 
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Racial Violenc Hits Cities-, 
Death Toll Begins To Mount 
Racial violence struck more than a dozen 

U.S. cities Friday with the worst buroing 
and looting In the nation's capital and 
Chicago, an angry aftermath to the slaying 
of civil rights leader the Rev. Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. 

The death toil began to mount, with at 
least seven persons reported killed by 11 
p.m. 

A 13·hour curfew from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 
a.m. was ordered in Washington where 4, 
000 soldiers poured in to protect the White 
HOUSe and the Capitol and stifle violence 
that already spilled out of three Negro 
sf-ctions into the downtown area. Twenty
lour hundred of the troops were regular 
Army soldiers from Fort Myel', Va. 

More than 30 fires lit the night sky, and 

* * * 

looting was widespread. President John
son proclaimed "a condition of domestic 
violence and disorder." 

Fires raged in a l&-block area of Chi
cago, a 'Iargely Negro section of the city 
some three miles from the Loop at its clos
est point .The state moved 6,000 Illinois 
National Guardsmen into the city. Loot· 
ing and rockthrowing spread. At least 
three men - two of them shot by snipers 
- were killed. 

Guard Backs Up Police 
Some 3,000 National Guardsmen backed 

up police in Detroit where bands of Ne
groes, many of them teenagers, lined 
streets of a Negro section and hurled 
bricks and bottles at paSSing cars. A white 
taxi driver was beaten by a group of Nc-

* * * 

groes in the area where 43 persons were 
killed and fires were set in the worst of 
last summer's riols. Police, with squad 
cars and an armored tank, cordoned off 
the area of Friday's riots and many by
standers scattered at the show of force. 

National Guard troops also were alerted 
for duty in Boston's Negro section oC Rox
bury and others remained on street duty 
in Memphis and Nashville, Tenn. 

Detroit, Memphis and Washington were 
under nighttime curfews. 

Across the nation, the violence varied 
from a reported gang beating in Wichita, 
Kan., to the fires and disorders which 
struck the capital and Chicago. In many 
cities, schools and business closed early 
in expectation that violence might erupt 

* * * 

LBJ Cancels Hawaii Trip, 
Declares Day Of Mourning 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. IAl - As the shot that 

killed the Rev. Marlin Luther King Jr. 
rcverberated around the world Friday, 
there were hints that authorities may be 
closing in on his assassin. 

Atty. Gen, Ramsey Clark flew her e 
from Washington and later told newsmen: 
"We've got some substanlial leads. We're 
very hopeful. We've got some good breaks. 
There is no evidence at this time of any 
conspiracy. " 

Meanwhile, sporadic Negro violence oc
c3sioned by the shocking murder died 
away in a number of American cities. but 

Elnred anew in Washington in mida(ter· 
noon. 

In Washington, the crisis caused by 
King's death led President Johnson to can
cel his trip to Hawaii, planned as a pre· 
Iiminary to possible peace talks with the 
North Vietnamese. 

Flags Ordered Lowered 
Johnson also declared Sunday a day of 

natIonal mourning for the 39-year·old King, 
ordered American flags to hall staff at 
U.S. military Installations throughout the 
world, and scheduled an address to a joint 
session of Congress for Monday night to 

New Parking Policy 
Would Affect All Cars 

Changes in the University parking poli
cy which would affed, to one degree or 
another, every student bav ing a car on 
campu will be recommended to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen by the Security and 
Parking committee, John Dooley. director 
of parking, said Friday. If approved, the 
policy would go inLo effect next fail. 

Parking would be prohibited in student 
reserved areas from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday to freshmen , 
sophomores, students living inside tlle 
campus zone and those students who 
would purchase storage permits next year. 

These students would also be prohibited 
from parking in the campus metered areas 
during the how's the meters are enforced. 

A major policy change is the prohibiting 
of reserved parking to students who live 
within tile campus zone. The campus zone 
is described as any area inside a circle 
surrounding the University proper and 
which is in easy walking distance to most 
buildings on campus, 

Dooley said the committee would also 
recoQUTlend that the hours of the campus 
metered areas be extended, although the 
rate for these meters would remain at 10 
cents an hou r. 

Meters which would be enforced from 
7:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily are those south 
01 the Union, north of the Main Library, 
soulih and norlih of University Hospitals 

Penalties Eased 
For Rienow Trio 
I n Obscenity Case 

The appeals of three Rienow Hall resi_ 
dents accused of "broadcasting obscen
ities" were heard Friday by the Commit
tee on Student Conduct (CSC) Which light
ened the punishments fOr the three , ac
cording to George N. Bedell, professor 
of internal m~dicine and chairman of the 
CSC. 

The cases o[ three students accused of 
crashing lines and using violence at the 
Nov. 1 antiwar demonstration II'ere also 
heard. A decision on their cases will prob
ably be reached Monday, Bedell said. 

The Rienow Association Judicial Com
mittee (RAJC) had recommended that 
two of lihe accused " broadcasters" be 
placed on University probation by the 
Office of Student Affairs until Feb. 1, 
1969 and receive suspended sentences of 
dorm expulsion. 

The RAJC had recommended that the 
third student be expelled from the hall 
and placed on UniVersity probation until 
Feb. 1, 1969. 

Bedell said the CSC reduced the punish. 
ment of the two stuCleots to dormitory 
probation until the expiration of their 
dorm contracts. 

on NewLon Road and east of the Psycho
pathic Hospital. 

Hours for the meters south of the Union 
and north of the Main Library are cur
rently 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily. 

Hours for the other areas are currently 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily. 

Those meters at Quadrangle, Rienow 
and Hillcrest dormtories would be en
forced from 7 a,m. to 7 p.m. 

Meter hours at the Field House, cur
rently enforced from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m, 
Monday through Saturday, would be 
changed to 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Dooley said student reserved lots would 
be replaced by metered lots next year, 
if the committee's earlier recommenda
lion is accepted. 

The lots would be enforced [rom 7: 30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
The meters would cost 5 cents an hour 
and would have a four-hour time limit. 

Dooley said the decllne of available 
student parking space bas forced the com
mittee to suggest further parking restric
tions. 

Dooley said exceptions to the parking 
restrictions would be made for handi
capped students and commuters. He said 
other excepUons migh~ be made later. 

The committee recommended that fa
culty-staff reserved parking lot fees re
main the same for next year. The current 
rates are $60 for 12 months, $45 for 9 
months and $15 for summer only. 

outline new recommendations and sug· 
gestions for easing the plight of the Ne
gro. 

In the meantime, he urged: "If we are 
to have the AmerIca we mean to have. 
ail men - of all raecs, all regions, all 
religions - must stand their ground to 
deny violence its victory in this sorrow
ful time ... " 

The Memphis Press·Scimitar reported, 
without official confirmation, that a white 
man had been arrested earlier in the day 
a< he left a cheap rooming house not far 
from the murder scene. 
Il was from the rooming house that the 

~niper was believed to have fired at King 
Thursday night as the civil rights leader 
~tood on the second floor balcony of his 
~,otel. A single bullet in the neck brought 
Q violent end to a life dedicated to non
violence. 

Police Director Frank Holloman said 
a smgle white man was the killer. As 
Hoiloman reconstructed bis movements, 
he checked into the rooming house in mid
afternoon Thursday, shot King from the 
second-floor window of a common bath
room three hours later from a distance 
of 205 feet. then disappeared in the re
sulting confusion. 

The murder weapon was believed to be 
a newly purchased .30-.06 Remington pump 
rine, discarded two dOOrs away from the 
rooming house. 

President Johnson postponed his depart
ure for Honolulu for Vietnam policy talks 
and held a hastily called conference In 
Washington with civil rights leaders. He 
told them "the dream of Martin Luther 
King has not died with him." 

Not invited to tbe meeting was Black 
Power militant Stokely Carmlchael. An 
apostle of violence as King was an apos
Ue of nonviQleoce, Carmichael at a news 
conference urged that Negroes take to 
the streets with guns to "kill off the real 
enemy." 

"We have to retaliate for the death of 
our leaders," he added. 

"The execuUon of those debts will not be 
in the courtrooms. They will be in the 
~lI'eets of the United States of America. 
When white America kiUed Dr. King, she 
opened the eyes of every black man in this 
country." 

The threat of just such a blood bath waS 
uppermost in the minds of many persons 
in many parts of the world. stunned at the 
slaying of King, the 1964 winner of the 
Nobel Peace Prize. 

from the ceremonies and demostrations 
and from the emotion of the first day of 
mourning for King. 

Flr.s Rage In Washington 
Burning and looting scourged three Ne

gro sections of Washington, and authorities 
reported three persons were killed and 350 
injured. 

But while flames still rose unchecked at 
several places in the national capital, the 
wild violence subsided at night in the face 
of a curfew enforced by thousands of sold
iers. 

The looting and lorehing of buildings by 
bands of young Negroes seemed to be giv
ing way to hit-and-run raids on businesses 
in and out of the vast Negro areas of the 
Capital. 

Although it appeared no more than a 
small fraction of Washington's half· million 
Negroes were actively engaged in violence, 
the rioters were able to disrupt the busi
ness and life patterns of the city. 

It was a night of confusion, but a sem
blance of order seemed to be returning late 
Friday to the Negro districts where rioters 
had rampaged almost unchecked through 
the late afternoon and into dusk. 

Two Men Shot 
Police in Chicago, said two men were 

shot by snipers on West Madison Street 
where buildings over a 16-block area were 
damaged by fire. 

The men were not identified immediate
ly. 

National Guardsmen were ordered to 
go into the streets at 10 p.m. Brig. Gen. 
Richard T. Dunn, guard commander. said 
the 6,000 troops were armed but were to 
return (ire only when their lives were in 
danger. 

Fires swept through a predominantly 
Negro neighborhood on West Madison 
Street and poice reported extensive loot
ing. One man was found dead In a burned 
out grocery store in the area. 

In Detroit, police and the National Guard 
moved swifUy into the 12th Street area. 

Gov. George Romney said an 18·year-old 
Negro, a suspected looter, was accidentally 
shot to death In Illghland Park, wbich is 
surrounded by Detroit, when a patrolman's 
gun went off as police attempted to search 
him. 

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh, who toured 
the city's East Side Friday night, while 
Romney toured the West, said state and 
local police and National Guardsmen were 
"buttoning this thing down very well." 

"There is a great deal of calm all over 
the city," Cavanagh said. 

Police sealed off 12th Street at West 
Grand Boulevard and moved norLh in a 
phalanx of squad cars accompanied by an 
armored riot car. 

The heavy show of force caused nearly 
all Negroes on the street Lo disperse, and 
by 8 p.m. when a curfew went into effect, 
the street was practically deserted. 

Negro .. Mill In Manhattan 
In New York, crowds of Negrocs moved 

into midtown Manhattan Friday night, 
smashing windows along Broadway, Sixth 
and Seventh avenues and looting some 
stores. 

Helmeted police arrested about 15 you
ths at Broadway and 42nd Street, part of 
a group of about 150 that gathered In 
Times Square and refused to move. 

Another group of some 25 youths raced 
through the intersection at Eighth Avenue 
and 48th Street with police in pursuit. 

Poice arrested about seven more youths 
in front of the Allied Chemical Building -
formerly the Times Tower - at Broadway 
and 42nd Street when they refused to move. 

The area was saturated with police. 
Bands of teenagers roamed streets in 

Harlem, taunting police and tossing bot
lies. 

Earlier, thousands of young persons -
white and Negro - marched six miles 
down Broadway to City Hall in an angry 
reaction to the assassination of King. 

The third student, Bedell said, was 
placed on University probation until 
Sept. 1, 1968, and on dormitory probation 
until the expiration of his contract. 

SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES - Only the tops of th_ Clrs 
remlln above the hugl drlftl CIUled by blowing snow north of 
Ch.y.nno. Wyo, On. of the wor" spring IIIIWlrcl •• v.r .w.pt 

ov.r the ....... rll.r this wttk. ' .. vlng h .... red. of motorl". 
"rlne*!. In 10_ ,I.Cft Mtwtlll Che~ Incl Laraml., 
Wyo., tIM _w WI. plltd Into clrlftt 12 ........ h. 
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OBSERVATIONS 4l Irish play, production praised 
AND COMMENT 
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Iy D.B. AXILROD 
Iowa City and the Universily have an 

opportunity to attend a remarkable play 
now in performance at the University 
Theatre. Deni Jobnston, whose theater 
credits and accomplishments in England, 
Ireland and America are too long to list, 

i~ currenUy directing hi own play "The 
Moon in the Yellow River." 

With all his other credits, which include 
many scholarly publications and a law 
degree, Mr. John ton proves himself to 
be an accomplished philosoph!'r. "T he 
Moon in the Yellow River," is a play to Nation's future seems bleak 

The death Thursday of Martin Lu
ther King Jr. increases the pes 'imism 
of those who were pe ' imistic before 
about the future of this nation. 

is no olution to the problem of dis
crimination. Law. can be pa~ 'ed and 
enforced to bring equality in tIle u e 
of public faciUti " housing and em
ployment. But nothing can be done 
to end the hatred many white people 
have for those who are black. 

The Garrclen 01 Opinion _ •.••• -._--._ .•.• _-.--- .. -.. "'1 

King's death will be used as proof 
by that tho e who try to re olve th 
racial problems of this nation in a non
violent way are moving into a dead
end street at the same potential co l 
as those who use violen(.'e. And they 

• may be right. 
Although much of the nation was 

shocked bv the brutal murder of 
King, many of these same people will 
continue to it idly by II a few try to 
correct the loju tices of a century. 
Many of tho t' working ~through the 
sy~tem" b upporting legislation to 
make discrimination illegal will con
tinue to refuse to really get involved 
- such as personally working in the 
ghettos to improve condition or in
viting those who are I 's fortunat 
into their hom to share ideas and 
wealth. 

And anything that Is really accom
plished is likely to be overshadowed 
by th increasing hatred and pr judice 
of many in this society. 

There is evidence, when looking at 
the past 10 years, to believe that there 

Some say th only answer is vio-
len(.'C - to overthrow and destroy the 
ystem. But it is unlikely that the sys

tern can be destroyed. It is the white 
people who hate who have the greater 
physical force and the desire to u e it. 

* * * The seeming impossibility of solv-
ing the problem is no rea on that w 
can't continue to try. We must con
tinue to get per~onaJly involved - by 
supporting legislation, giving money, 
giving our time and everything else 
we can. 

To those who believe that enough 
violence and militancy can scare the 
hatred out of whites, we can sympatJl
ize - although many of us may not be 
able to help them act. And we can try 
to understand when emotional reac
tiom to discrimination and hatred 
lead to the violence and destruction 
that seem so senseless. 

- Bill Newbrough 

~ Martin Luther King J reI 
! •. ,., ........ ---- ............................. --...... - .... -.. --,. by Rick Gart 

An era In the historic strugGle of Ne
Iro right. in this counlry came to a 
tragic end "'ursday night. 

Martin Luther King Jr., the man who 
first led his people il' their successful 
int.egration or Montgomery buses in 1954, 
the man who gave the timeless "I have 
a dream" lpeech in the Ma.rch on Wish
ington in ]963, the symbol of Negro non
violence, and perhaps its last hope. is 
lone. 

What can you ~y? No amount 0( elo
quent oratory will be enoulh to restore 
his tempering Innuence on the surging 
N~gro expre!sion. 

No barral(e of cries oC regl'et from the 
white community, no matter how sin
cere or how respected, will be able to 
take the club OIIt of Rap Brown'l hand, 
because IOmebo<iy. some misguided. hate. 
fUled human being just gave Rap Brown 
and his crowd the blank check they were 
searching. 

King will not be here any more to tell 
the black people that violence ill not the 
way. Someone's insane act just proved 
to Rap Brown and his followers that non
violence brings just a~ deadly a reaction 
118 does taking to the streels. 

l( there ill anything more tragic than 
King's death, It Is the fact that there is 
no one to replace him. Only more vio
lence to fill the void . 

phrey was a pioneer in civil rights efforts 
at a time when people were even scoffing 
III. Eleanor Roosevelt. 

But will Rap Brown let blacks listen 
to white men? Can you Imagine how he 
will react to soul brothers following hon
key banners? Guess again. 

It seems doubtful whether Nixon or 
Johnson, or perhaps even McCarthy, can 
have a reacllon In the black community. 
Their words would probably IOlond hoi-
10 and sterile. 

The. coming summer could be our se
verest test. If violence Is rampant. Rea
gan and Nixon will be caUing for more 
law and order. Wallace will have the big
gest politIcal windfall of his career. Ac
tion will bring reaction, but there will be 
no one to step in the middle and pull the 
two sides apart. Unless. 

Unless everyone, and that means all of 
us. gel off our behinds and let some polio 
ticians know thaL lhey have played mu· 
sical chairs with civil rights legislation 
too long. 

Unless we tell the Honorable Senator 
Jack Miller of Iowa that the bad timing, 
as he calls it, of the release of the riot 
commission report sounds rather absurd 
when people are buying shotguns in De· 
troil. 

Writer sees King's death 
as end of non-violence 

It is most ironic that just as one war 
ill seeming to end, another one looks like· 
Iy to intensify. But this one will be even 
more cosUy. It will be an aU-American 
war, brother against brother, and you can 
figure out for yourself who the losers of 
this one are likely to be. They won't he 
the Asians. 

Unless we tell the Honorable Senator 
J. William Fulbright of Arkansas that 
all his outstanding efforts (or peace in 
Vietnam aren't Iloing to be worth a damn 
thing unless he changes his 2Q·year voting 
record against the rights oC black people. 

Unless, Unless, Unless. That won't bring 
King back, and we must all accept the 
blame and share thc grief. Still, the blood· 
letting will go on and on. 

Iy NID NIVILS 
The man is dead. 
Pemapa It should read, "that l!eac.· 

tuI man I, dead." 
If you ever heard him tpeak, or 

watched him work his way through moun
tain ol prejudice and hatred and come 
out with a mile, then you must feel the 
IOUI·wrmdllng 108l! that Is the world's 
today. 

The phH080phy of non-violence that he 
espoused came to be Id ntlfed wiU! U! 
man. He w .. non-violence. He not only 
talked about non· violence and worked for 
the practical side of civil rights, In his 
own way he symboUzed the civil rlght8 
movement to millions. 

Milwauke open. housIng militant father 
James Groppl was on the phone talking 
with an Associated Pre s reporter wilen 
hi, living-room radio brought hlrn news of 
the death. His rea<:tion was low, res\ined, 
"So he's dead. He was a Mint and a mar
tyr. And he's dead." 

A Negro copy editor for The Daily Iowan 
&aid It for us all . "This marka the end of 
paave realsliance," he IIBld. "They may 
.hoot another one but he w()l1 ' t be un
armed." 

That', the tragedy of this whole mess. A 
man devote! his life to a policy of \HI

wavering demands for righbl 110 long de
nied and his death comes In BUch • way 
that its legacy could provide more of the 
violence he oppo8ed. Il's the irony of it 
It}! that hurts SO much. The 10118 cuts 
deeply, screaming through your gut with 
a &earing pain but that litLle question nag
ging at your mind turns It 1111 to nausea, 
"Why?" 

I n the coming days and weelu analyat8 
will analyze, critics criticize, and poIitJ· 
clans prophealze the doom that Iwaits 
our naUon in its collective guilt for this 
crime. All will be meaningless, however, 
in the cootinuing now of human events. 
None DC them can tell WI why or apeak 
the words that will re-assure and comfort. 
WI' can't crawl back Into our complacent 
boles anymore. We won't be able to lellve 
the struggle up to thOle who "go in for 
tbat 110M of \:bing." 

A fool or a maniac or maybe even both, 
lias cut down the life of a genUe human 
who asked only for equality and oppor
tunity. 

Jl's this act that forces all of Wi back 
into the glare of history. How can any· 
one afCord to remain uninvolved? It's 
probably already too late. In a sense lime 
ran out a year ago or as late as the in
lItant before the assasin pulled his trigger. 

Prof's draft protest 
glt •• atirical r •• pon •• 

Te the '~Itlr: 
How grind i! the martyrl How beau· 

Uful to give one's ",l for suffering hu
manity I I \.aud our PhllOlOphy Depart· 
ment'. 37-year-old chlirrnln for hla mal· 
IIOIllmouI Ict of leU_ralion (the 
pre8I will pleele take note) Ind join with 
him in the exhlliralini euphoria now 
crlpplnl our clmpus over this, 8Urely the 
moat noble IJId 8Upreme ucrillce stnce 
)IIr lovely Candy live herMU to the lowly 
lunchblek. 

Iry.,.t MIIII, G 
1125 I. Wllhl",t.,. It. 

--------------~,r--I.e. 

Whatever the outcome and however hard 
we talk about the future now that moder
Iting Influence is lIlilled, we can't torget 
the lile 0( thi.e man. We can't become 10 
wrapped up in our personal worries and 
loee flight of the person. What can be said 
of such a man? LitLle, I fear that will tell 
you how he was. A child can Isk hi 
father. as many have done before, wily 
do men kill 90 sensei Iy but he won't 
be able to anwer. Perhaps it's best to 
leave it like I said it before. 

The man is dead. 

Since It II unlikely that black leader· 
ship oon come up with a leader of Klnl's 
stature to moderate the latent violence. 
the V8cuum will have to be fiUed by the 
white leadership, especially the political 
leaders. 

Surveying the horizon, one would have 
to give the nod to eIther Robert Kennedy 
or Hubert Humphrey as the man with the 
best qualifications for innuencinll black 
citizens. Kennedy is perhaps the most 
aLtractive and most respected white lead
er lrom the Negro viewpoint, but Hum-

As long as white blockheads tell their 
children that other human beings are in· 
ferlor or bud. because they themselves 
were told thu u children, it will go on. 

As long as requests for fundamental 
human rights al'e Ignored because their 
granting isn 't politically expedient in white 
districts, It will go on. 

King offered an alternative. There could 
be no more fitting tribute to his memory 
Ihan full freedom for his people. The qups
lion facing us now is whether it can 
be granted soon enough. 

Readers blast Zegel/s music reviews 
T8 tIN Idlt.,: 

One can argue whether, a8 Stan Zeg@) 
writes (Tbe Dally Iowln, April 2!, Ger
ard Souzay', recent concert was the "dull
est of the IISI two years." It may be, how
ever. easier to detend the statement that 
Zegel's review was one of the most inade
quate, impudent pieces ot "musicil crit
icism" ever published. tie correctly as
Icsses his quallCications by writinl : "MlY· 
be art 80ngS aren'l my cup of tea . , I In 
vi w of this Idiosyncrasy, 1 too wish, IS 
he does, that he had iI(lne to the Airliner 
instead of the concert - there, one hopes, 
lhey serve his tankard of ale. 

Music criticism shouldn't be called that 
If it is merely the revelation 01 the re
viewer's limitations, prejudices and ig
norance. Who cares whether Lieder and 
astronomy bore Zegel? Or that more than 
15 minutes of a lOio concert by, say, 
Ralph Kirkpatrick would too? Are the 
voice and the harpsichord, 8S he implies, 
Inherently duller than the piano? Zegel 
castigates Souzay lor not having inter
jected a "dazzling, loud aria" between 
the IIOngs in his recital . Playing "76 Trom
bones" would have been even more of a 
break - and not much less apropos. An 
"unaccompanied piece?" Which one? Are 
all thelle C1amboyant? "Something in lhe 

vernacular." Poulcnc's sonlls are very 
much in the French vernacular - or did 
ltr. Zegel expect Souzay to borrow from 
~ imon and Garfunkel's repertory? "There 
was no variety in the program." Yet we 
read that Souzay "wailed" two Hebr w 
songs by Ravel (he sang them with deli
cate tonal control ) and Debussy's "de
IighUully funny Fantochee." Is this a lack 
of variety? 

AoybQdy flmiliar with the musical scene 
in New York would be surprised to read 
tnat Handel's operas are "never perform
ed today." Tho e who frequent Civic Mus
ic Concerts bere would also take Issue 
wilh the statement that the audience was 
"larger than normal" (whatever norma) 
means!. The sly insinuation that Souzay 
received mo t ot his applause beCore the 
concert is parI of the sllnting with which 
Zege) has aggravated his IimitaUons of 
laste and shortage of Information .. . 

In summary, Souzay's concert, for aU 
Its t1aws. did not "give music a bad re
putation." What reviews like Zegel's do 
to the Image of music criticism is a mat
tcr for The Dally Iowan to ponder. 

Dr. N.S. Halmi 
Profe ....... anltomy, 
phy.leloty llId ttl.,hy.ici 
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To .... Editor : 
This year The Daily Iowan readers have 

been graced by \tie prolific reviews of 
Stan Zege! . Hill "unlearned opinions" have 
demonstrated his musical aptitude. His 
musical knowledge showed his ingenuity 
when he commented on the beaulUul flute 
and clarinet pa sages In the Mozart Sym
phony at the last orchestra concert. Un
fortunately there are no parts for eilher 
instrument In that piece. 

His talent as a reviewer extended also 
to the recent performance8 of "La Tra
viata" by the Opera Workshop. He seemed 
to think that one review, possibly gossip 
column would be a better name, was suf
ficient {or both c831.s if he changed the 
names. 

A more recent endeavor to write a "re
view" followed the Gerard Souzay con
cerl. Although a working knowledge of his 
topic is necessary If a reviewer desires 
to intelligently express his opinions, Mr. 
Zegel has seen fit to naunt his opinlons he
fore the innocent reader without heed to 
this important characterislic. Perhaps in 
Mr. Zegel's calle, ignorance is indeed bliss 
since fame Is eaaly purchased by Ilnor· 
ant controversy. 

S.ndrl Fox, G 
C"yl Bock.r, G 
Grant Wills, A4 
John Cryder, G 
Robirt Klhrbtrv, 0 
P. Daniel J.plOll, G 

War paule cause seen 
To the Edlto,: 

Small wonder Lyndon John8Oll de-esca· 
lated in Vietnam - his son· in-law went 
over laM week. 

M'rk Griswold, A3 
R.bert J . HII.m.n, A3, 
115 I. Fllrchlld 
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be listened 10 carefully, and studied well . 
Carefully integrated into a weU-plotted 
play is a debate on what In life is of 
value, if anything. One by one, in en
joyable. sentimental or shocking Inter
ludes, the sacred cows of society - a1l 
societies - are butchered. 

Sel in Ireland in 1927, "at the time when 
there was no longer a struggle between 
f:ngiand and Ireland" - as the program 
tells us - the play manages to make its 
cnnlrovcrsial points universal. It Is evil, 
says Dobelle (Harry Langdon!, that will 
make people happy. Ideals - what SQ

clely terms good, religion , patriotism -
all lead only 10 death and unhappiness. 

"Why should I die Cor my country'" Do
belle asks. "Let my country die for me!" 

And in a series of comical preparations 
for an idealistic act of sabotage for the 
glory of the Irish Free State, Dobelle',s 
reasons for rejecting conventional ideals 
becomes startlingly clear. The loveable, 
though iU-reasoned anarchy of George 
(Ken McCullough ), Captain Potts (Law
rance J. Wilker), Willy (Gary Britson! 
and Blake (David Brockw8Y) changes 
{rom slap-stick to a nightmare of reality. 

When a man's life is at stake, it. is well 
worth asking what is worth a man's life. 
In a mock trial of Tausch (Peter Siem
ens) J a well meaning, reasonable Ger
Dl8n's values of effiency, mechanization, 
progress, rule and order, all are toyed 
with, broken down, or at least, not con· 
cluded to be good. 

"If a cow's lail were called a leg, how 
many legs would a cow have?" asks Col
umba (Julie Guy! Tausch answers, "Five." 

But a cow's tail is not a leg! ADd it is 
not useCui to wax philosophical when life 
and dealh go on and on. If a just trial 
could ever really be held. the plays seems 
to suggest, men's lives would have some 
absolute meaning. But no real decision 
about "truth" can be reached. 

What is real for Dobelle, for Agnes (Sus
an Phares ), and for Blanaid (Adriene Mo
loney), is human contact, human affection. 
Agnes, in her homey, aggressive, mother
ly way, won't let anything including pat
rloli m and violence interupl or disturb 

thp birth of a baby, or the comfort of the 
mother. Dobelle, who has to learn to love 
again, only suffers until he sees his faull. 
Blanaid suffers until her father awakens 
10 the meaning of human contact. 

]n a production oC this sorl, it seems 
most useful 10 offer the viewer a studied 
opinion of the thematic Import of t he 
play. To be brief then, it seems the mat· 
riarchal, family values of love and mercy, • 
are far more important than the patriar. 
chal, state va ""s of self-sacrifice for the 
"common good." I 

By its very lIature - its "heavy" con
lent - Mr. Johnslon's play has a built-in 
governor . The play does not have a prob
Icm in pacing: It is just a lightly-knit, 
slow, listener's play. Even the moments 
as the acts near their conclusion and phy· 
sica l movement quickens, the significant 
thcmatic ideas are sUII slowly moving to
ward some conclusion. 

The directing, the staging - with a su
perb set by :Oonald Larew - and the act- • 
ing were excellent. Peter Clemens, as 
Tausch, and Harry Langdon. as DobeUe. 
carrying the weight of the performance 
were excellent. Clemens' accent if it was 
not real was perfectly feigned, and his ~ 
"German" personalily perfectiy portray. 
ed Langdon, as the father, philosopher, 
and exIstential man, was a master oC his 
complicated pa rt. Every performer -
th~ entire cast - without exception, was 
cnjoyable. The performance was unques
tionably pollshed and professional. 

Although it is difficult to make the eat· 
ing of mashed potatoes truly interesting • 
lin the first act) , and although the play 
asks ils audience to listen as much as 
watch or laugh, "The Moon in the Yellow 
River" is well worth attending. It is an 
elusive play ..., one that demands much 
!Iudy to glean all of its implications. 

BuL it is readily 8nd enjoyably a play 
relevant to our contemporary situations, 
our agonies in light of the Vietnamese 
war. While there are many on campus 
who might die tI'1inIto embrace the mOOn 
in !.he muddled Jowa River, the triumph 
of personal, human affection may also 
serve as a useful lesson. 

'How to Save' 
called too long 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
S t 8 n ley Shapiro writes very funny 

screenplays - usually. He bas carried 
Ihe technicolor sex farce to its logical 
limitations. In the first tWQ-thlrds of a 
movie entitled "How to Save a Marriage 
and Ruin Your Life" (a losing title if 
ever there was one) Shapiro proves once 
again that he is best at transplanting 
T'lautus and commedia deU 'arte fare into 
it~ 2Oth-century equivalent. 

Once again we have confused identity, 
attempted seduction and an assortment 
of "lower class" commen tators on Ihe ac
tion. The screenplay up to this point is 
noL precisely on a par with Shapiro's 
maslerpiece, "Lover Come Back," but it 
Is plenty witty. Then, however, Shapiro 
Il'ies to stretch the limits of the form he 
has perfecled. 

The plol, which concerns the efforts of 
a well -mcaning bachelor to save the mar· 
riage of his best friend, stops a half hour 
before the picture is over. And lhen -
disaster in the form oC some purely face· 
tious social commentary by screenwriters 
Shapiro and Nate Monaster takes over and 
ruins what's lefl. The deadly blight oc
curs when Shapiro and Monaster investi
gate a perfectly ludicrous Idea (pensions 
fol' cast-off mistresses!, and start to lake 
themselves - and not their idea - ser-

Reader claims 
amnesty possible 

T. the Iditor: 
Students contemplating draft resistance 

can consider also the possibility of a gen
eral amnesty once the madness Is over 
and reB IOn and intelligence are restored to 
the executive power. With the odds on a 
change of office now certain and the elec
tions only eight months away, the pros
pect o( jail or Canada should be m u c h 
less forbidding . 

Amnesties are not uncommon tollowing 
replacements of an unpopular tyranny and 
this should be one of the first orders oC 
business to be brought up and supported 
by students after the changeover. Those 
who resist today may conceivably emerge 
8~ the popular heroes of tomorrow, wear
Ing badges proclaiming their Identity and 
accepting the gratitude of a society re
turned to proper value judgments. The 
greater the resistance, the less chance of 
anything similar happening to f~ure gen
erations. Not a bad reward for a trip over 
Ihe border or a few months in jail. 

E. MacLtln, At 
77 Olivi Ct. 

ITS THE ONLY 
nhN6 l EVEIt 
REALLY WANTED ••• 
YOU'D LAU6H IF 
1 TO\.D You 

lously. If n(lt take themselves seriously, 
they are at least confused about the level 
of reality on which they are working, and 
that began amiably enough as farce turns 
a too-sharp corner into Irrelevant satire. 

The film is notcworthy f(lr the perfol·m· 
anccs by Eli Wallach, Anne Jackson (hus· 
\lbnd and wife in private life !, who are ex· 
cellent, although Mrs. Wallach 's part is 
n as interesting as her husband's. 

,,"'" Also excellent ~or a pleasant change Is 
Dean Martin as the best friend. Stella 
Stevens is gorgeous and looks a lillie like 
Marilyn Monroe in the "Doris Day" role. 
and Betty Field is el)1 barassingly bad In 
a part Thelma Ritter herself would be 
hard put to bring off. 

]t's all too bad because "How to Save" 
starls off very well. and the script does 
contain some (lC the Shapiro special touches 
- succint use of chal'acter, clever juxs· 
taposing of incident and coincidence, met· 
aphorical joke patterns (I.e. "An unmar
ried woman is like - " etc!, economical 
dialogue - but it also has a logical stop
ping place. That point has been determin
edly ignored and the picture creaks UR' 
steadily on until it grinds to a clumsy 
halt thirty minutes too late. 

Writing book 
called invaluable 

for all writers 
By TOM FENSCH 

"W,ite,'s Marke' '61" edit.d by Kirk 
Polkillg Illd Marg. D,w'ld (Clllcinnl,l, 
Writer'. Dig'st, 1968). AVlilabi •• , low. 
Book & Supply Co. 

Writer 's Market is the yearly bible 01 
the writing business, partcularly the free
lance bWliness. This year's annual con· 
tains over 4,000 listings of magazine, book 
Dublishers , agents, supplements and other 
lources for the sale of freelance material. 

It is an invaluable reference for fuII
time and part-time writers. 

There are over 700 pages wiltl lislillll 
for art magazines, club magazines, agentJ, 
book publishers, business publications. 
cartoonists (fol' gag idea sales), coIIe~e 
public811ions, confessions magazines, de
tective magazines, farming, health, hi·li, 
history, mens' magazines, national maga· 
zines, newspapers, photography, poetry, 
little magazines, regional magazines, reU· 
gious, science fiction markets, syndicates, 
sports, theater publications, television 
trade journals and much more. 

And here's anolher bonus - if you make 
any part of your living by writing - you 
can deduct the purchase oC thia book II 
a business expense. 

It is as Invaluable as your typewriter. 

by Molt W.lbr 
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"Grads Donate To Date~xt~nded Antiwar Speakers More Cycle Rules 

~~~c~~lie~:,~~~!~~: ::~'6am Criticize U.S. Policy c?'~!~ .. L~edrl~~~~~~~ 
Thirty·lour University graduate biJity to get it cbanged." A Dew bidding deadline for COD· The new I a Ucens!ng tests drivers of motorcycles. He laid 

students who hold federal govern- Organizations receIVIng the By ANNE BOOZELL lieved the policy would lead 10 often alienate those ordinary God· f to lOW be onI th that experienced drivers could 
slruction of the F.W. Kent Park wars in which the Uniled States learing citizens whom yoU need or .m~ rcyc es may y e . tif ti that th 

ment grants donated up to one- group's money are: The A~eri. dam was set by the Johnson sa~h~d~~~:~h:~!t~~~: would be Corced to commit geno- in order for your peace cause to u1begJ.nJllIlt' gdlrof mted°re truJe8
to
and ~eg. :e !:~: :: the handli~ 

half Ibeir monthly fellowship can Friends Service CommIttee, County ConservaUon Commission should stop the war, end the draft, cide. We are Carry~g ?ut such be effective," he said. ac~~g t:Don~d ~~ ;~~~ es, of a motorcycle and wave both 
checks to war·relief and war·pro- Resist, Caritas Internationalea, Thursday night. and get rid of the Pentagon so a poUCy DOW, he mamtarned. Instead, he suggested that pro-. the written and driving tests. 
test organizations Tbursday as an Students for a Democratic So- Bids must be received by the the United States can alter its "Although t b e government testers become politicaUy rele- . Platt, high~y pa~olman and According to Platt, the testa 

bo commission May 30. Coreign policy. claims we are killing about 150,- vant. ''The real tragedy," Ply. license eXamtDer, saId be expect-
elJIression of concern a ut pre· clety, the Committee of Respon· These actions are needed at 000 civilians a year in Vietnam. mat said. "is that young people ed.the ~enera1 A~mbly to pass are mOlltly applied to operator. 
sent U.S. war policy in Vietnam. sibility for War·Burned and War· Only one bid was received be- . deed dlr tI and in. do not go around to wbere pol. legISlation . regarding the. use of w~o have never been HceDIed to 

I A totsl of $1,806.50 was given. Injured Vietnamese Cbildren Mc. fore an earlier deadJloe, AprU once to solve American problems w.e are m. .' ec y . . . ai safety eqwpment. He IIlld IUch drive any motor vehicle before. 
' . 29. This bid was more than twice according to William Plymat, a dll'ectly, lrilling one-half million IUcian.s make . speecbes, w t un- equlpment might be helmets He laid the tests may alJo be 

In a letter to The Daily Iowan Carthy for President, Student Ball the estimated $98,000 cost for Des Moines businessman seeking civilians per year," he laid. til the politiClans ask Cor ques· and 'applied to operators who have 
Feb. 15, nine graduate students Fund, Week of Compassion of the dam. the Republican nomination Cor the "Every four seconds a Vietnam- lions, and then bit them and bit proper outer garments Coot· been licensed for automobilea but 
holding National Defense Educa· Christian Cburches, and Southern Ned L. Ashton, Iowa City en· U.S. Senate; Robert Baker, as- ese civilian is dying - and that them hard on the draft and on W~~tt called th oto have never driven a motorcycle. 
lion Act (NDEA) fellowsbips Student Organizing Committee. gineer wbo helped plan the pro- sistant professor of philosophy; is genocidal." Vietnam. e new ~ rey· "We want to make IUJ'e tbat 

ed and the Rev. Ronald Osborne, A member of Resist an anti· "If you are opposed to the cle examination and Ucensrng pro- '-_ stated Ibat they would donate up The graduate students who ject, said he bad been assur VI'etnamese war grau'p, Baker cedure a "stop gap." He aaJd h.e these inexperienced kids "'.,w b th A oc· t' f General University Episcopalian chaplain. draft, get into the political arena h to h dl oto cl" he to one·balf or one of their month· signed the statement are : y e 55 la Ion 0 The three men debated the merits mainlained that the war could be and make the politicians face the thought the De~rtment of Public ow an e a m rcy e, 
Iy government salary checks to Harriet Beckerman, Roal¥n, N.Y.; CUonlrathct°trsth, a nati0tyDal °oulrgand iza· of civil disobedience versus the effectively ended only through music on that question," he urg. Safety W118 trying to make sure ~d' "Tbtse!'f haol.!~~beenth tooklmdsa~y 
such organizations. John S. Beckerman, ROII.Yn, N.Y.; on, a e coun w re- massive civil disobedience. "II that new motorcycle operatora acct en mv ''''6 ese ID 

Ro .. Patrick Burden, FOltort!,. OhIo; ceive more bids If It set a new electoral process Friday alter- .tted t to . th ed. knew the safety rules and how the last couple or years." 
Sinee thal time, 25 other grad· Robert A. ca,&, RockIord, ill.; AI· deadline. noon in the Union Lucas·Dodge we are comml 0 5 ppmg e '68 Succtssful Yttr t b dl th' ehicl Platt called the ...... -cIe 

uate students holding government berl Roword Arter ill, Iowa CI~; Room. foreign policy of geno~ide whicb . 0 an e eu- v es. U~~3 
grants have joined the protest. i:t~:. c~·aro~gffeeij . g::~fow~·glt:; In an effort to lower bids, the According to Baker. the Viet. is causing our civil problems, Allbough Plymat admitted that The new motorcycle license reo written test "easy." He laid the 
The group now !ncludes students ~~:~~~n,LY~~tu~::~?·;:'~h S~~~~:t~ commission postponed construe· namese war must be opposed ror we must be ready to turn in our the political process has not quirement, acco~ to the De- 10-page booklet ~ed by the 
holding fellowshIps from NDEA, c. Frost, N. Coventry, Conn.; David tion of a road across the top 01 two reasons. "Because we spend draft cards and sit quietly on solved war problems in the past, partment of Public Safety, re- Departmert or PubUe Safety for 
the NaUonal Institute of Child ~~~~er,orr~~i ~I~~·; Th~~~:rI~ the 850-foot·long dam. 80 per cent of our money on the draft board steps while cops beat he believes that 1968 is the year qu~res that ~. Mareb 15, 1968, =~y c~e ;:;:~ wu 
Healtb and Development. the Na· Henlley AUantlc; L. H. Ingraham, The commission extended con· war, the (Vietnamese) policy us with clubs," he said. f wntten and drlVlng test. will be 
tional Science Fo~ndation (NSF ), ~~:ha6\~~~nLln~a ~::I~~ fo~::~{ struction time from 7 to 12 montbs creales slums and makes us un. Defining civil disobedience as or succ.ess:, , . . required to operate a motorcy- "There just aren't many Iawl 
the National InstItute of Health Hills, N'VIi Donald KrlsUansen, Cen· and eliminated the penalty clause able to do anything about them," the "willful non.violent violation He saId, I m not wUlmg to Idss cle. on the Iowa statute. tbat apply 
and the U~ited Stales Public t~';::,ri' Tti~';;a:I.~. KLe~~.,'"' U~I:~; if tbe dam was not finished with· he said. "If all U.S. energy is in. of a law f~r a moral purpose," the democratic process good· Platt said that the written and directly to motorcyclee," be said. 
Health ServIce. Saddle River, N·Ji Mtc~ael )1. in Ibat time limit. These moves volved in war, none is lert for Baker declared that there was I bye." "I think we are on the 

"The same government paying ~l.r.c~e~~~k~' J:;fi; He~::~ tli. ~~~: were planned to make the pro- solving civil or economic prob- no conflict between civil disorder verge of success If we have 
for our education is also finane· belln~lowa City; Christopher Park· jed more attractive to bidders. lems." and the electoral process. enough courage to get out and 
ing Ibe· humiliating and destruc· ~~ode., v~owacr~~ry; ::~;~er/~d~l~ Bids for the dam must be less Secondly, Baker said he be. "Through civil disobedience you husUe and work for it." 
live war in Vietnam, and for us Omaha; Llaa S. Schwartz, Greal than tbe commission's annual ~~~;~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~;;";';iii.iiiiiiiiii.;;i;;;;;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
to remain silent is implicitly to ~I~~~' J.:·i;·;Se!t~:.y IO!:ar~~ty; ~::. $105,000 budget, according to Rob . • ' 
approve this policy," a statement rl. SUver ROllyn Heights N.V.; ert Osmundson, chairmaD of tbe 
signed by 31 of the students ex. Sharon sllrlerl Sibley; and ~t.pb.n commission. P. Troner, W nthrop. 
plaiDed . Three grads made con· f;;.iiiii;i;iiiii;i;;;;~;iiii;ii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~ 
tributions but did not sign tbe 
statement. 

"J donated this money because 
I lelt Ibis would be a positive way 
or expressing my concern about 
the war in Vietnam," Albert H. 
carter JII. G, Iowa City, an 
NDEA fellow, explained. "I felt 
that sending money to relief 
would offset some of the suffer· 
ing caus ~d by the war." 

"J am concerned about the pol· 
icy our government is (ollowing 
in Vietnam and wanted to ex· 
press my dislike of it," Harriet 
D. Beckerman, G, Roslyn, N.Y., 
an NSf' fellow, said. "r took this 
form o( protest because tbe gov· 
ernment is sponsoring my educa· 
tion, and as a citizen, I must 
look into its policies and m a k e 
some statement about them." 

Citizens Hive Responsibilities 
John S. Beckerman, G, Roslyn, 

N. Y., Mrs. Beckerman's husband, 
an NDEA fcllow, said, "I believe 
very strongly that in a democrat· 
ic society such as ours, the re
sponsibility for policy ultimately 
rests with the citizenry. If citi· 

LONG TRIP HOME , 

For EASTER VACATION? 
How Does $77 Per Week With 

1 050 FREE Mnes Grab You? ? 
) 

FOR SHORTER TRIPS 

$42/ wk. and 7c/ mile for a new Impala or 
$35/ wk. and Be/ mile for a new Chevelle 

LOW COST/DAY - LOW COST/ MILE 

Call BUDGET RENT -A-CAR 

337·5555 

1025 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I 

Doing Some 

Art Work? 

No matter what type of art 

work you do, we have the 

supplies you11 need: oils, wa· 

ter colors, acrylic, pastels, 

tempras, ceramics, sculpture. 

or medium. 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
"Fric,ully Pcrso'lal Service Always~ 

9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

" 

With Pride and Pleasure 
We Introduce the Ne\N 

W 
=========;, 

Special 
Purchase 

SPRING and SUMMER 
COATS 

WILLARD'S 
130 East Washington Street 

"Mark 01 Personal Service" 01 
10llVa State Bank & Trust Company 

• 1 
·s 

We arCt proud to introduce our new corporate 
JlMark of Personal Service". It was designed for us 
by a local firm, to signify those things we feel are 
of major importance to the community and, of 
course, to the bank. We realize that no one sym· 
bol could capture the broad scope of customer 
needs and community interests to which we are 
dedicated. 

II Growth 
The remarkable growth of the Iowa 
City area is represented by these 
buildings. As in the past, when pos· 
sible, Iowa State Bank wlll be assist· 

I - ing those wbo, to satisfy orderly 
growth, wish to change the land· 
scape and skyline of our city by 
building bomes or business locations. 

• Agriculture 
Agriculture, historically symbolized 
by a sheaf of grain, 1s sbown here 
in a more modem mode, blown by 
the winds of progress. Iowa State 
Bank witb its tradition of agricul. 
tural understanding, has k e p t 
abreast of the progress in farming 
trends and techniques, realizing that 
it is one 01 the cornerstones of our 
local economic heallb. 

II Industry 
The gears of business and Industry 
whicb turn so smoothly in Iowa City 
have long been recognized for their 
importance to the tolal community. 
We will continue to bend our efforts 
toward attracting new industry to 
the Iowa City area CeeJlog that it 
will belp provide jobs for our local 
people and, in addition, aid our 
economy. 

II Education 
What represents modern educatlon 
in all its highly technical aspects 
better than the microscope? The 
past present, and future are all 
under minute scrutiny by today's in· 
quiring minds. Iowa S~te Bank 
works easily In this atmosphere, ex· 
tending a helpful band to both Uni· 
versity and students at all levels, 
truly a partner in the aearch for a 
better way . 

, •• " '.r t.'. "M.r" .f ".r ••••• S.r."c." .s y.vr .V.~ .. t •• of ... " ......... , .vll S.r.", • ••• ", •• ,. '0 •• C'ty. 

• B Iowa State Bank &.Trusl Company 
Member F.D.I.C. 

Main Bank -Clinton and Washington SIs. Drive-In Bank - College and Capitol Srs. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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H k G t PI -2 -d Hawkeye Ruggers l Roland Williams 
aw ymnas s ace n To Open Season h Hawks Lose In 15 Innings . . Former UI Coac (S",d.1 Te The Dilly lewln) I ICO. Qllorado Stale. Colorado and ' 

TUCSO • Ariz. - Iowa's Big 10 Louisiana State. . lowa:s rugby club wIll.o pen • 
champion gymnastics learn edg. . Its pring season today WIth two Dies At Age 70 By MIKE DEUPRE E 

eel closer to a national title here . Th~ee Ha~keyes p\a~ed In the malches against the LaSalle·Peru 
Friday night when it placed sec. indIvidual hUe standings. Don Rugby cl~b at 2 p.m. on the NORTH LmERTY - Rolland 
ond in the NCAA individual com- Hatch tied Dan Millan of Cali- , athlellc fIeld next to the Haw~- F. "Rollie" Williams, former 
petition. I fornia for sixt.h with 9.2; Marc eye Apartments. A B game will athletic administrator and veter-

SI It t 'ed 'th W· " be played at 3: 15. 
California held only a .61 edge 0 en I ":1 lSconSlD S The Hawks' B team will also an basketball coach at the Uni· 

The first of two scheduled sev· 
en·inning baseball games at Iowa 
Field turned into a shutout mara· 
thoo Friday afternoon before 
Western Illinois pushed over two 
runs in the 15th inning to hand 
Iowa an openJng-day defeat. on the Hawks after the individual J~hn Russo for fifth ~ side horse I meet Iowa State at 2 p.m. Sun. veraity of Iowa, 

action and low8 Coach Sam I With 9.4 : and Bob DIckson took day on the same field . died Friday of a 
Bailie was confident his team ~~enth In the all·around compe. \ LaSalle.Peru is a new club that heart attack at 
could put on a strong challenge lIl1on. lost its first game of the sea- his hom e In 
in today's action when Ihe team Keith McCanless scored a 9.6 son last week to the Quad Cities North Liberty. 

The game, which lasted over 
three and a half hours, had some 
bright sPOts for the Hawks -
especially in the Infield - but 
lack of hitting and some key base
runnin" errors overshadowed a 
generally fine defense. 

title will be decided. on the side horse, but since he I Rugby club 16-8 .. Most of the La· Mr. Williams. 
California took first Friday hadn't qualified in the Big 10 Salle· Peru players come from a retired sin c e 

night with a 186.75 showing, Iowa meet. his score wa counted only iunior college in LaSalle, m., 1966, had been 
had 186.14, Southern rIIinois on the team total. and they are tough tacklers and associated with 
185.05 and Temple In.SO. "r think we're in 8 very good should give the Hawks a rough the 

Teams which did not qualify position," said Bailie Friday game, according lo coach Larry since 1924 

The second game, which was 
postponed because o[ Impending 
darkness will be played today, 
leading off a triple·header with 
the first game scheduled to begin 
at 10 a.m. 

for today's meet were New Mex· nighl. I Mitchell. he j 0 I ned the 

You'll have more fun in the pants made for fun - Levi 's Jeans. Slim, 
trim and rugged - in a wide selection of popular sportswear fabrics 
and colors. See our complete line now - and pick your favorites. 

AT 

BREMER'S 
120 E. Washington 

Open Monday and Thursday Night Till 9 p.m. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOt~" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32~ Each 

351·9850 

Mon., April 8 
LADIES' and MEN'S 

Tues., April 9 Wed., April 10 

LONG COATS $ 
AND 

SHORT COATS 
FURS and SUEDES NOT INCLUDED 

REMOVABLE LININGS EXTRA 

19 
EACH 

PLUS TAX 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

.. ., .. • .6. #-

,"'" .. ..... -...: •• - 'j,~' 'f' : 'y;'~' '''; 'f '~~"i\\ ,;.",.< ·t "'-

staff 85 an as- MR. WILLIAMS 
sistant football and basketball 
coach. 

During his 42-year tenure, bro
ken only by 40 months of Naval 
service during World War II, Mr. 

The H, wks .dvl nced only 
two m. n I . far .... cond bile 
in the first 13 Inn ingl. L. ft· 
fi.lder Stony Jacklon Itroked 
a doubl. to de.p left In the 

I 
Williams was assistant and head 
coach of basketball and assistant 

I 
director o( athletics. 

He is survived by his wife Cor· 
rine. a son and a daughter. Serv
ices are pending. 

IOWA AB 
Krull. cf ....... 5 
Parker. 2b ...... 6 
Jackson. If . . 4 
P. rkins, II ...... 6 
Calaldo. rf ..... 6 
Wymore, Ib ..... 4 

"RoJlie's contribution to inter· Prina, lb ..... . . 6 
collegiate athletics cannot be I Hi .... o. e . .... .. 5 
measured . . . Ins countless I KOl ring, p ...... 2 
friends will miss his eternal op. FOlter. ph .... . . 1 
timism and his sincere friendli. Blnta, rp .., 0 
ness," said Iowa Athletic Direc. Bresh'''s, pr .,. 0 
t F t E sh k' McGrlth, Ib .... 0 
or ores va eva I. Spiggos. ph .... 0 

R H RBI 
0 00 
0 1 0 
0 10 
000 
0 00 
0 10 
0 00 
000 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
0 00 
00 0 
00 0 

CAUGHT LEANING - 1_. cltcfltr Stne Hlrtce Itrancied a ItIt tee f.r from flrlt baM on "'II 
fifth Inn In, pley, but he WI • .w. to refuMl to blM beta,.. the throw .... eh.d Welt.rn Ill inois first 
base man Larry Mlrtln. The H.wkl loll their I. Iton op.n.r In 15 Inninlll, 2-0. The two ttlml In 
achedul. d to pl,y thrM Mven Inning "mel toda y, stlrtin. at 10 I .m. 

- Photo by Rick Grelnlw.1t I 
During his 14 years as head Rlthie, pr ... 0 

basketball c 0 a c h. \lIi11iams' Stlrman, rp .. ' 0 
teams won 147 and lost 139 TOTALS 4S 
games. Two of his teams were WESTERN ILLINO IS 

o 3 0 , 
in the ninth after walking and game tbe Hawks have played .nd .1I0wed only two hits Ind 

I 
Big 10 title contenders, but he AB R H RBI stealing second. But another in- since they lost a 2-1 decision to th.... wllkl. Katrlnll, I .3, 
never won a conference cham· Willcenlng, 2b . 7 0 o 0 field out ended the threat. Bradley in 15 innings last year. 211-pound lun ior. allO .truck 
pionship. L. Mart in, l b .. 6 0 o 0 From then on. base running A bright point of the afternoon out eight. R. uschel went 10 In· 

Mr. WUllams was graduated Wrather. II ... 4 0 1 0 problems wiped out two possible for Iowa fans was a sparkling nlngl and g.ve up two hits Ind 

from the University of Wisconsin R. Martin. If 6 0 o 0 Iowa threats, and almost ruined defense keyed by third baseman three w.Iks. He too Itruck 0111 

in 1923 and briefly held a coach. Murphy, 3b . ., 4 1 o 0 a third. With one down in the Pat Prina. A senior co-eaptain 'ight, 
ing position at James Millikin V .. b~r. rf . .. 6 1 1 0 11th. centerfielder Dave Krull [rom Galesburg, m., Prina It was Reuschel's second shut· 
University h Decatur, Ill.. b(!. BUlfone. ef .... 4 0 2 1 was outsteal(ng second after robbed the Leathernecks of sev· out performance of the seas« 
fore coming to the University. Jordan. c ..... 3 0 o 0 ,drawing out a walk. Then second eral hits with his outstanding since he blanked MacMurra) 

R. uleh. l. p .. .. 4 0 
He was born Oct. 11, 1897. in Ander.on, ph .. 0 0 

o 0 baseman Greg Parker singled to glove work. College of Jacksonville. Ill ., ~, 

Edgerton, Wis. Watson. pr ..... 0 0 
o 0 left. only to be caught in a run· The young Hawkeye defenders on only two hits earlier this week. 
o 0 down and tagged out at second also mufned two Western rallies Iowa Coach Dick ScIlult! 
o 0 base to end the inning. with one.out double plays. called the game "a tough way I.~ 
o 0 The most serious Hawk thr~t Another standoot performance open a season," and noted thaI 

,=-=-=-=-=-=-=-;:;.--=:;;;..;;====:; Schmidt, c ..... 2 0 
Mcintyre, p .. 1 0 

TOTALS 47 2 
Innlnos: 

4 1 almost suffered the same fate m was turned in by the two starting "young kids are going to make 
the bollom of the fourteenth after pitchers Jim Koering of Iowa a few mi takes." Schultz started 
leadoff pinch hitler Jim Spiggas and Pa~l Reuschel of Western. three sophomores and a junior 

Wo.torn IlI lnoll 
000 000 000 000 002-2 4 0 -The scientific 

breakthrough 
in religion" 

lOW A 000 000 000 000 000-0 3 3 
• rror.! Ko.rlng. St.rmln. Hlrko. 
putouts.AIIIIII: Iowa. 45.19. WOIt· 

walked. Katrin,l piteh.d 11 Inninlls college transfer . Sophomore r. lerve Jim Rath- _______________ ~, -------
orn 45-19 

DP - 'erklns-Parker-Wymor. 
LOB : low. " WOItorn I 

ie rln for SpllllOI Ind wu ~'VERSIlY 0;(' 
promptly picked off first bu.. 0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L l. E T I '" ~;'~'"i ;i~ ... O Doubt .. : JlcKson 

58: Wrlther, BUlson. 
S.crlfle.: BUllon., Mclntyr. 

But hom. pl l te umpire Don w • ;:. I 

:i.~:~;:'~~ r~'a~~~::': ~:~ University Calendar ~J :: : lJ Pltchor II' H R ER BI SO 
Kaorlng 11 2 0 0 3 • 

like math, can religion be 
logical? And based on law? 

Iintl 3 1 0 0 1 4 
Itlrmln ILl (0-11 1 1 2 1 1 2 
Rouschol 10 2 0 0 3 I Rathje llJen advanced to third OllN DEO I S ~ 

Christian Science says m.:. 
Religion can and should be 
logical and true. It should be 
scientific as well as comlorting 
... provable as well as inspir
ing .•• and practiced as an 
effectual help in every aspect 
of lile. 

If you wou ld like to learn 
about a religion that can be 
expefienced in everyday life, 
come and hear a lecture . 
called "The Scientific Break· 
through in Reliaion" by Otto 
Bertschi, C.S.B. Mr. Bertsch! 
speaks from many years' 
experience in the public prac· 
tice of Christian Science. He 
is a member of The Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship. 
Admission is free. 

You're cordia lly invited to 
bring family and friends. 

Mcl ntyro IWI 11-0) S 1 0 0 4 S 
HIP: Wymoro Iby Mclntyrel 
W P Ko.rlng, MClntlro 
'1 : Hlrko: Jord~n, Ch,!,ldt 

on a passed ball and a wild 
pitch, but MCintyre struck out 
Krull and Perkins to set liP the 
Leatherneck's big 15th inning. 

~1~I:'O~:'30Qulmby .nd Farnsworth Tim Murphy led off the Western 
A ll: 32S illinois 15th by drawing a walk 

fourth with on. out. but was 
Itrand.d when Bob Perkins 
foul ' d oul 10 the first basem.n 
a l1Cl Frank Cataldo grounded 
out to the pitcher. 
Jackson reached second again 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

PHOTO, Inc. 

0[[ Iowa'S third pitcher, Paul 
Slarman. Bill Verber bunted 
toward the mound and Starman's 
throw to first was high and wild 
and allowed Murphy to reach 
third and Vcrher second. 

Western'l Larry Bun one th.n 
drilled a lingle ta rillht field 
thlt sco,..d Murphy. V.rller 
also scored wh. n Hawk cltch· 
er Steve Hlrko dropped Bob 
Cataldo's throw while he mlde 
the tlg. 
Iowa [ailed to score in its half 

of the 15th, ending the longest 

for prompt 
and r.liabl. 
service 

CONFERENCES 
Today - Medical Postgraduate 

Conference : "Vertigo - Funda
mentals of Diagnosis and Man· 
agement," Union. 

Today - Midcontille11t Ameli· 
can Studies Association and Mid
west Folklore Conference. Depart· 
ments of American Civilization 
and English , Union. . 

Today - Independent Study 
Program : "The· Community Col· 
lege," Union . 

Today - Independent SIudy 
Pro g ram: "Communication 
Through Drawing," East Hall . 

EXHIBITS 
Now·April 18 - Children'S Art 

Show. Union Terrace Lounge. 
Now·Aprii 15 - University Li

brary EKhibit : Faculty Publica
tions: A·L. 

LECTURES 
Monday - Iowa Engineering 

CollOquium : "Architectural 1m· 
plications of Large·Scale Integra· 
tion (Integrated Circuitry)," Rex 
Rice. Fairchild Semi·Conductor. 
3:30 p.m .• 3407 Engineering Build
ing. 

Monday - Everett W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture: "The Moral· 

~ ity of Civil Disobedience," Prof. 
1:00 p.m. - April 1 Henry David Aiken, Department TIMES Drug Fair of Philosophy, Brandeis Univer· 

Fir .. Church of Chrilt, . Ph 'U' 11 • _ 2 LOCltionl - slty. 8 p.m. J IpS Ha Audl-
ScIentist TOWNCREST CENTER lorium. 

low. City _7545 MUStCAl EVENTS 

~iiiiiiiii73iii3iiiEiii·iiistiiiCiiiOiiiliiil·iii,eiiiiiiiStiiiriii··iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~=~~~~~~~Wb~=~w~'O:::IV=~~~~E~ST~3J1:R~~3~~'~~~~ Sunday - Faculty Recital: 

1he--1)aily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE 

HOllYWOOD -TRACY AREA 

VAN BUREN -JOHNSON - DODGE AREA 
Several other routes coming available 

in the near future. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

Kenneth Alnada, piano. 8 p.m., 
Mac.Bride Auditorium. 

Monday·Tuesday - Easter Con· 
cert, 8 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Today - Baseball : Western 

Illinois (2), 2:30 p.m. 
Monday - Baseball: Luther 

(2), 2:30 p.m. 
THEATER 

Today· Monday· Wednesday -
"The Moon in the YellOW River." 
8 p.m., University Theatre. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Nigilt Club Show, 

7:30 and 10 p.m, Union Wheel 
Room . admission 25 cents. 

Today·Sunday - Wee k en d 
Movie : "Miracle Worker," 3, 7 
and 9:30 p.m., Union lIlinois 
Room, admission 50 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture: "The Philippines 
- Pearls of the Orient," Clifford 
P. Kamen, 2:30 p.m., Macbr ide 
Auditorium. 

Sunday - Central Party Com· 
miUee Presentation: Simon and 
Glrfunkle. 8 p.m., Field House. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Libel, its legal and moral 

complexities, wiU he discussed by 
members of the sociI/logy, Jaw 
and journalism faculties on U. of 
I. Radio Forum at 8:30 a.m. 

• University folk lore special. 
ist Harry Oster talks about the 
Iowa Folk Festi val and A rthUl' 
Leff of the Law School fa culty reo 
views yesterday's Supreme Court 
Day in the first segment of Today 
At Iowa from 9 to 9:30. 

e "Jets," an organization for 
high school stUdents interested in 
engineering, will be the subject o[ 
a program in the series Engi
neering At The University of 
Iowa at 9:30. 

e "What Ar, Human Rights?" 

and address by Carl . Friedricb.. 
Profe5sor of Governm nt at Har· 
vard, recorded at the recent Iowa 
Commonwealth Conference 011 
Human Rights will be heard a' 
10 a.m. 

• Studio recordinl!s of jan p 
anist Ralph Dickey and an inl 
view with Carl Varner and G 
don Shuey, recently ele~te1 ~ ", 
dent Body Presiden t and \' 
President , will he heard on till 
second part of Today At [O~I 
from 11 to 11 :30. 

• "La Provence," a re ' ion ill 
southern France, is the subjecl ~ 
this morning's PrD!lram from llit 
Frenell Deparlment which ill' 
cludes a reading of Daudet'l 
short story. "La Mule du Pape: 
by French aelor Fernandel 
broadcast at 11 :30. 

• Members of the UniversUy 
Debate Team will confront the J. 
sue : "The federal government 
should guarantee a minim lim an
naul cash income to all citizens" 
in a recorded broadcast at 12:311 

• WSUI music director Dav~ 
Harrison will be interviewed 011 

Crosscurrenls at 1:30. 
• "Noon And Paradise," an 

original dramatization of the life 
and wrilings of Emily DickinsOll 
written by University graduatl

l student Lorna Tracy, will begiI 
this afternoon at 2. 

o Gymnastics coach Sam Baili! 
and Mike Wolfe. Chairman of !hi' 
Student Activities Board will be 
heard in two different intervie~1 
on Today At Iowa part three 
from 3:30 to 4. ~ 

• At 4 p.m. there will be I 
recording of a service for racial 
peace and justice in memory 01 
Martin Luther King, Jr. The servo 
ice was given Friday in 10WI 
City. 

• United Nations inlerpre(er! 
and their work will be examined 
on the 5 0 ' clock Report. 

• Progress in school 
galion [rom Mississippi to 
fornia will be analyzed by North· 
western Un iversi ty sociologist 
Raymond Mack in a recorded 
program from Ya le University al 
5:30. 

• A complete perfl1!1l1ance 01 
Verdi's "Requiem" with sopraOG 
Gabriella Tucci. tenor Pierre DlI
val and bass Martti Talvela will 
be heard on the Cleveland Or· 
chestra Concert at 6 p.m. 

• J immy Reed i heard on Til! 
Blues tonight at 8. 

• Writers Workshop noveli~ 
Vance Bourjaily reads the "Poo
zle Drea mers" chapter frol1l 
"Confessions Of A Spenl Youth" 
on Radio Workshop at 8:30. 
VIETNAM WEEK ACTIVITIES 
Monday - Henry Aiken. "TIt! 

Ethics of Civil Disobedience." I 
p.m,. Phillips Hall Auditorium, 

Tuesday - "Radical A llern~ 
tives to Prote t," 5DS colloquiul1l 
speakers from the Progre'sh1 

Labom' Party and the NalinnJi 
Communily Union, Union Indianl 
Room. 

Wednesday - Silenl vigil ~. 
thOlie who oppose the war in , .. <. 
nam in front of Old Capitol , c','r' 
dinated with a vigil in front ~: UI! 
Wuhinaton monumenl and . CI·gS! 
the JIIltion. I 



King Brought Them A Little Hope And P-ride 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Graduate \ Iy TOM FENSCH It was perhaps the fine t hour 

student Tom Fensch met Mar· The 1.11. Her man Baptist I for the 1.11. Herman B apt i s t 
tin Luth.r King .. "eral YUri Church. in Mansfield. Ohio. is Church. The congregation wait· .,0. in Mansf ie ld, Ohio, whon less than one block from the main ed for King. waited in Ihe dust 
I(inl spolee there. Thil il hi' plant of the Empire·Reeves Sleet and dirt of the street, a street 
story of King', vilit then. Corporation. It is an area of that was not paved then and is 

REV. MARTIN L. KING 
He 8rolllht A Llttlo Hopo 

RUSSIAN FILMS 
The Department of History will 

present the film, "The Battleship 
Potemkln." at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Macbride Auditorium. The pro
gram will also include excerpts 
from early Soviet films and 
newsreels. 

• • • 
MEXI CAN FILM 

'1'he Young and the Damned." 
a movie about street gangs in 
Mexico City, will be shown free 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the Union 
lIlinois Room. 

• • • 
ENG INeERING LECTURE 

Dr. Jacques Denavit. of the 
Department of Mechanical En· 
gin ering at Northwestern Uni· 
versity. will give a lecture on 
"Nonlinear and Collisional Ef. 
fecls on Landau Damping" at 3 
p.m. Monday in 301 Physics Re· 
search Center. 

• • • 
REQUIEM SERVICE 

A tPquiem service for the Rev. 
M~rlin Luther King Jr. will be 
hold at II B.m. toelay at Trinity 
F.'1iscopal Church. 320 E . College 
St. 

• • 
CIVI L DISOBEDIENCE 

If ' IlI')I Aiken. professor of phi. 
• " ~h" a' BI'andpis University. 
will lecture on the morality of 1 
rivil disobf.'dience at 8 p.m. Mon· 

ceaseless grime. a ehetto. a slum not paved now. They waited for 
surrounded by the industrial sec· him. tu sland in awe of him. and 
lion of Mansfield. It is an area gain strength in their hopeless· 
of shacks. of 10 and 15-year·old ness from him. 
cars in front yards - carcasses Because he fought their battles 
used for spare parts for new mod· and was winning the civil riah!! 
e1s. struggle for them in Man field, 

It is not a nice neighborhood in Cleveland. in Harlem, through. 
for a church. out the country. 

But the. Ml. . Herman Baptist There was hope. King was a 
Church mIDes m ~e drab hope- friend _ and he was related to 
lessness. The reSIdents. of the their pastor. 
area and the congregatJon I r e . 
very. very proud of it. He came. (mally. a~d the 

It is advertised in the Mans- crowds surged around hIm. The 
field News. Journel as "The white press. stood on lhe out· 
Friendly Church Wilh the Friend. skirts oC ~h.e crowd. laking ~ic· 
Iy Pastor." lls pastor is Joe I tures. waltmg fOf the . serv.lce 
King. uncle of the Rev. Martin and ~ chance to talk WIth him. 
Luther King. And nearly five But It was not really for them 
yeafs ago. when the new church that he came. H~ came for the 
was dedicated Martin Luther church and for hiS uncle. , 
King lave the dedicalory ser· Gov. RhodOl Attended Service 
mono 

day in Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
The talk is part of Vietnam 
Week. 8ponsored by Resist. 

• • • 
POETRY READING 

Theodore Weiss. professor of 
English at Bard University, will 
give a colloquium on translation 
at 4 p.m. Monday in the English 
faculty lounge in the English. 
Phllosophy Bullding. Weiss will 
also give a poetry reading at 8 
p.m. in 107 EPB. 

• • • 
FRENCH FILMS 

Two French films with English 
subtitles. "Paris 1900" and uLe 
Snag d'un Poete." will be sbown 
free of charge at 7:30 p.m. Mon· 
day in 225 Chemistry Building. 
Refreshments and discussion will 
follow at the Language House , 
115 N. Clinton SI. 

• • 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
The Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 

club will meet al 8 p.m. Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Alfred 
Healy. 517 Mahaska Ct. A talent 
auction will be held. 

• • 
FREE PLAY 

A play, "What Did It Mean To 
Die, Terry?". will be given at 8 
tonight in Macbride Auditorium. 
Admission is free. 

RFK Unit Names Head 
Henry T. Barbattl. Route 2. has 

been named chairman of the 
Johnson County Kennedy fur 
Presidenl Committee. 

Barbatli is the as Islant direc' 
tor of the University Physical 
Plant. 

An appeal hItS been mMe to 
Kennedy up porters to conlact 

SENATE APPLICATIONS commillee headquarters located 
Applications for membership in 206 Dey Building, 105 Iowa 

on Student Senate student·faculty Ave. 
committees. Traffic Court. and .=::::::::========, 
Activities Board are due by 5 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union Ac· 
tivities Center. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAP ER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 Doz. per W •• k) 

Fre. pickup , dellv.ry twice 
a weak. Everything Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, containers, 
deoderants. 

Phone 137·'''' 

running for re-eleetion then too, 
and he was there. When the ser· 
vice began. RbocSes. on the 
chancel with Joel King and Mar· 
tin Luther King. lave Joel King 
a hundred dollar bill for t 11 • 
church's building fund. 

There were cries from the . u· 
dience. 

"Thank you. Governor." 
"Lord. Lord." 
"Yes sir. yes sir." 
The llefVice was lencthy. Mar· 

lin Luther Kine lat passive. tired 
from a trip from AUanUi. He Aur· 
veyed the congreiation. ocas· 
sionally watching Joel king .t 
the allar. 

When Martin Luther King 
strode to the pulpit to live the 

Ethics Talk 
By Law Unit 
Given Here 

A panel of four judiciary offic· 
ials spoke on professional ethics 
to a sParse gathering of I a w 
studenll Thursday evening at the 
College of Law in a seminar on 
"Legal Ethics and Professional 
Responsibility." 

The panel. composed of Dis· 
trict JUdge Georee Van Allen. 
Mount Pleasant; Ben G.ler. 
member of the Ethics Committee 
of the Iowa SUite Bar Association; 
Francis Cudahy. presi<ient-elect 
of the Iowa SUite Bar A88OCIa· 
tlon. and Gary Goodpastor. as· 
sistant professor of IIW, reviewed 
several court cases in which a 
question of ethic.s were Involved. 

Van Allen told the group 01 
prospective lawyers. "I wish law· 
yers who appear in my court 
could be as well prepared as you 
junior iaw students." Van Allen 
praised the group for ils presen· 
tations of recent mock trials. 

PARKING LOT W.RNING-
The Office of Plrkin, Lot Opel" 

ations has announced that the 
unmetered area north of Rienow 
Hall cannot be used for storaEe 
parking. Cars parked there must 
be moved every 12 hours. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rican 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gllbort 
331-5404, Ev.nl",. Jl&.4CI 2 

Twelve-year-old Jeff Scannell has been named Daily Iowan Carri.r of the 

Month. Jeff is being honored for his excellentservice to his customers. 

His extra activities include track and a desire to compete in shot putting. 

We at the Daily Iowan hop. that Jeff does as w.II in track and shot put· 

ting as he does at his position with us. 

THANKS JEFF. 

sermon, the congregation stirred. "Amen. Amen." 
One Negro woman in the front "That's rigbt." 
row was overcome with religious "Yes Lord. Yes. yes." 
conviction, seized by the spirit. I don' t remember what the 

" Lenly, Lordy," She Cried context of King's sermon was. 
"Lordy. Lordy," she repeated. and chane ... are that the congre. 

clutching her hands. "Yes. yes." galion or Joel King couldn't reo 
Before King began. two ushers member now either. Put Martin 
carried her to the basement. It Luther King did not fail his uncle 
was an embarrassment to the or the congregation. prond of 
press. but not to the parishioners. their new church. 

Some of them were stupid. King ments of the Kings In Jan fjrld, 
answered with grace, with con· the next leps of Martin Lulh('r 
viction, slowly repeating what he King. 
told the white press elsewhere. Crowd Waited For Kinil'S Wa rds 
He looked awe·inspiring behind The crowd parted reluctantly 
the pulpit and most of the re- for the car. Faces still pressed 
porters. unused to covering such against the car windows. still 
a figure, asked questions reluc. anxious ~or words from Martin 
tantly, quietly. Luther Kmg. assurances, encour· 

• agment. 
C"'arlt9ation Waited For Kin' I h d been til be d f th . t a e Sl oy or e 

nor to the ministers. 
King prayed . Eloquently. with 

conviction. He spoke so eloquent· 
Iy that the congregation could not 
understand what he was saying. 
They waited for pauses in his 
phrasing. and when he pau ed, 
they instinctively agreed. 

After ~e brIef press ~onfer' l dedication of the Mt. Herman 
Hope And Pride For Kina eoce. Kmg walked. outside in Baptist Church They \\ould get 

They took bope from him . They fr?nt?f the church WIth the steel [ront.page articles in the Man. 
were proud of him, and the I r mIlls I? the foreground. The con· field News.Journal. arllc1ps 011 
church. The red , bright red. car· gregatlon. Cor the m05t part. ~ad the in ide pages of the ele\'e. 
peling. The double pulpits, the not gone home. They had walled land papers and art! 'Ies in the 
organ and the piano. which wcre for him. He was surrounded by Columbus papers. 
both played during the service. several ushers in '>Iack suits -
The drapes and the flags. the solemn. g.·arding him agaiDst the There was happine s there 
American flag and thl' nag of the surges of the crowd. nearly five years ago 

f Now lhere will be sadness in 
"Yes, Lord." 

slale 0 Ohio. on eilher side of He spoke to as many as he the <'ongregation . They have n t 
the chaneel. <,ould. answering question . reo forgotten Martin Lulher Kin!: 's 

Afler lhe service. in lhe base· plying to snatches of con versa· visil five years ago. The Ohio 
ment of the <,hurcb, King was lion. agreeing with eager faces press has forgotten. But Joel 
mobbed again by the congrega. who were assuring everyone thllt Klng. the friendly pastor. has 

Presentations of Brahms' "Ger. ~on . He svoke to them, reass'!!· ~he civil rights truggle was be- Dot forgotten. 

Easter Concerts 
To Be For King 

... .. log them that they were WIO· mg won. And there will be sadne s 
~~n ReqUiem by Uruverslty mu· n:ng. He was winning for them. King finally left at du k with there. in the still beautiful chul·ch . 
SIClans Monday and Tuesday Yes. Yes. In AUanta. in MilS is· his uncle and members of the one block from the steel mills of 
evenings will be dedicated to the , sippi. in the ghettos of the north. King family. They had family Mansfield. in the slums. surround· 
memory of the Rev. Marlin Lu· The press waited {or him yet. go ip to discuss. the health of ed by the junk cars and the grey 
ther Ki ng Jr. Reporters from the AShociated lhe Kings in Atlanla. the achieve· shacks. 

Daniel Moe rofessor of mu Ic Press. the Mansfield News·Jour· 
. • p , nal. assorted others. 

will conduct more than 300 Uni· He finally spoke to them in a 
versity musicians in both per· small room while ushers assured 
formances in the annual Easter the congregation that he would 
concert of 1968. be out soon to talk again. 

The questions were mundane. 
Free tickets for both the Mon· 

day and Tuesday eoncerls are 
available to the public at the Un· 
ion box orfice. The concerts will , 
be given at 8 p.m. in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

MRS. KING RETURNS HOME-
ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I- Mrs. Mar

tin Luther Klng Jr., Cilid In black 
and her eyes swollen. brought the I 
body of her slain hUSband bome 
from Memphis Friday a several 
huild red mourners surged around I 
the plane. 

The ROOST 
2221h E. Washington 

H.nd ttlrown pottery, Pend,nt., 
IUUo,\I, ' oster., I.ad., luddhll, 
o r.,lnll Oils and Wat.rcolors, 
Strobe cand l .. , Incense, •• lIs, 
Trip 'I ....... ru. pip ••.•• tlk •• 
Tlmpl. rubbln, •• T.,.rl bog,. 
Wood.n prlntrng blOCks, Flut •• , 
H.wk •• nd Dov.s for your .uto 

Intenn., 
plus mlny other goodies. 

Vietnam Week 
--MONDAY-

HENRY AIKEN 
"THE MOR LlTY OF CIVIL 

DISOBEDIENCE" 

I p.m. - Phillips Hall Auditorium 

GIFT PORTRAITS FOR 
THOSE YOU LOVE ... 

f rOIll 

T. WONG STUDIO 
111 S. Cl inton 

KATHY wn.eox 

A persmlfll 

photogmpfl frnm 
T. Wong Studio 

is a Il ea l'fJranning 
way for you 10 

say "'Ii," 10 

YOIl I' f (J t~()1 f t (' 

ywectlt('ort. 1larent, 
or lot;ed olirs 

far au:ay . Call 
now lind 1l1'l'(lllg6 

for a Silting. 

Phone 
337·3961 

.Qon't disappoint her on Easter morning. Shop DRUG FAIR 
for a complete line of Easter needs. 

DRUG FAIR 
- 2 LOCATIONS-

TOWNCREST CENTER - Iowa City "ON THE STRIP" - Coralvm. 
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White 4-Year-Olds In U. S. Ke!1nedy's 'Man In Iowa' 
Taller, Heavier Than Oth~rs-- Thinks Job Can Be Done 

inches for Chuvash chiJdren in 
Russia and Italian children on the 
island of Sardlnla. Although Robert F. Kennedy's Only Two Woolu 

White four·year-olds (rom the 
1'-' cd S.ates outweigh and stand 
t" "~r than abn06t all other chil
d. n in the world their age, ac
cc:-din~ lo research done by How
ard V. Meredith, professor of 
child be'lavior and development. 

Meredith, compiling figures for 
weights and standin~ heights of 
four·year-old chi I d r e n [rom 
studles done all over the world 
between 195(l.W, found that United 
States white ehildrens' mean 
height was 40.5 Inches and mean 
weight was 37 pounds. He con· 
cluded that the average four· 
ye&r-old United States white child 
was almost three inches taller in 
1960 than he was in 1880, and 
weighed about five pounds more. 

By RON GEORGEFF I he fits into the mold quite wen . 

candidacy announcement for the "We have 8,000 delegates to 
The average body weight for Democratic presidential nomina- , contact before the county con

United States white children, 'n tion occurred only two weeks ventions April 10," he said, "and 
pounds, was nearly the same as ago, Kennedy forces have al- we only have two weeks." 
that for Czech, Dutch, Norwe-i r!!lldy begun. work on. an exten· "Our plan is. to have one com
!!ian and Lithuanian four-year- slv.e R?d well orgamzed cam- mitteem~ and one cor;ruruttee
old. The average weight was patgn In ~owa. . woman 1!1 each. of .Iowa s seven 
near 25 pounds for Pakistani, The !'lal~ force u;t the Kennedy congresslo?al districts and one 
Vietnamese and Toda (India) campaIgn .m. Iowa IS Iowa Cit y chairman 10 each of ~e 99 coun
children. lawyer William Sueppel. ties. These people will be the 

Meredith said his figures 
Ihowed great variations. Four· 
year-olds Ii ving in different re
giOllS varied in average standing 
beigtJ t by 6.5 inches and in aver· 
age body weight by 13 pounds. 

Figure, Show 
He said the figures showed that 

the tallest groups, with averages 
near 40.5 inches, were Clech, 
Dutch, Swiss, Latvian and United 
Sbates white. The shortest groups, 
8 vel'8ging near 34 inches, Includ
ed Vietnamese children , Indian 
dlildren living in Bihar State, 
and Negro children of the Congo. 

Standing height averaged 36 

McCarthy Rally Slated 
A rally In support of Sen. Eu. 

gene McCarthy (D·Minn.> and his 
campaign for the Democratic 
nomination for president will be 
beld Saturday at the Elks Club, 
S25 E. Washington SI. 

The rany is scheduled to begin 
at 4 p.m., according to George 
Forell , co-chairman of the John
son County McCarthy fo r Presi
dent Committee. 

Forell Is director of the School 
of Religion at the Uni versity. 

Sen. John Ely (D·Cedar Rap· 
Ids) will be the featured speak. 
j!r. 

Averages near 32 pounds were 
obtained for four-year-olds in 
China. Venezuela and Sardinia, 
and on Islands of the West In· 
dies. 

Other North American children 
covered in the studies for four
year-olds Wen! Apache Indians in 
Aritona (39 Inches and 32.5 
pounds) and Ekimos In Alaska 
(38.5 Inches and 34.5 pounds) . 

DlHer.nu, Auoclatocl 
Some differences were associ· 

ated with ancestry, Meredilll said. 
Dutch children were taller than 
Uruguayan children by 1.5 inches 
although both groups had reason· 
ably adequate diet and health 
care. 

Other differences were associ
ated with the diet and health 
care. Colombian children receiv
ing an inadequate diet were six 
pounds lighter than childrm ., 
Uruguay fed more adequately. In 
Bombay, childrEn given a rea
BOoably adequate diet were nine 
pounds heavier than poorly nur
Ished children, he said. 

The tallest children from each 
cont.inool, except North America 
and Europe, follow : Australian 
white, 40.2 inches; African white 
and Liberian , 39.7 inches; Chi· 
nese mixed with white, on Macau 
Island, 39.6 inches; and Chilean, 
about 39.S inches. 

The heaviest children from each 
conUnent, except North America 
and Europe, follow : African 
white and Nigerian, 36.6 JlQUIlds ; 
Auslralian White, 36.5 pound : 
Chilean, 36.2 pounds ; and Kil'
ghiz in Asian Russia, 35.7 pounds. 

' .. "fI"~_ .. ...... 

Sueppel is the state chalrman keys to the organization," Suep-
for Kennedy's campaign. pel said. 

"I think Robert Kennedy will "I think we can do It. So far 
be the next presidential nominee the response has been very good, 
for the Democrats," Sueppel said and I think the Iowa people will 
matter-of-factly Thursday. go for Kennedy." 

Nearly all Sueppel's comments After the basic organization is 
have an "of course" ring to them, established , Sueppel said, the 
as if his candidate's political fate first step is to contact county 
were part of natural law. delegates who are known Ken

Sueppel's attitude is part of nedy supporters . Some of these 
the John F. Kennedy and now are carry·overs from the 1960 
the Robert F . Kennedy spirit; campaign and others are newly 

Hawkeye Court Apartments 
To Be Opened For Viewing 

Finishing touches are being ap
plied to a section of the $4.8 mil· 
lion Hawkeye Court Apartments, 
one of the largest housing com· 
plexes ever planned at the Uni· 

Kottner Attending 
Union Conference 

versity, for an official opening 
Sunday. 

To mark the eve nt, the Uni
versity will host an open house 
beginning at 2 p.m. Invitations 
are extended to University stu· 
dents, faculty and llIe public. 

Open House hours in llIe sum
mer are from 2 to 5 p.m. week-

Loren Kottner, director of the days and from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
Union, and other Union officials p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 
will attend the forty-fifth annual . 
international conference of t h tl Guests may vIew four apart-
Association of College Unions to· ! ments, two of which have been 
day through Wednesday In Chi· furnished as " models" for the 
cago. open house. Coffee and cookies 

Richard Walde, .assistant di- will be served and guests will 
reclor of the UOI.on; Aleatha receive a brochure describing the 
Scholer, program dlr clor; Jean 
Kendall, reservations and sched- apartments. 
u1ing supervisor; and Jaek Kell- Thc apartments are located 
cr, building superintendent, are two miles east of the campus 
among 800 dcll'gates to the can- near Finkbine Gal[ Course and 
ferencI'. may be reached by turning south 

The conference, whose theme on. Fir~l Avenue !n Coralville, 
is "Dialogue '68," is to be a dis- whIch mtersects WI~ Highways 
cu slon of all phases of Union 6 and 21~, and followmg the Open 
programming and operation. I House signs. ----Kottner will present a paper on I JOBS TO BE PROVIDED-
the establishment and maint~n- WASHINGTON (.1'1 _ A plan to 
ancc of staff moralc, and Walde provide jobs for 450 youths from 
will present a pap<'r on the usc of low income families in seven 
computers in Union work . Iowa clUe got the go-ahead from 

:- -- tffif,ii2ii 
·1 ['l~'hlij i i'A!a>i1l ~=~==;:: NOW ... ENDS WED. 
,- - - •• ---- - ..... ---- TRY OUR PIZZA DEAN MARTIN 

the Labor Dcpartment Friday. 
The department said it will pro
vide $167,000, and Iowa blJSines
ses will conlribute $450,000 . 

ENDS TONITE 
" IN COLD BLOOD" 

Jahc~S~~~~~g STELLA STEVENS STARTS SUNDAY 
ALBERT CAMUS' 

MASTERPIECEI the marijuana Ell WAU.ACH 
controversy! ANNE JACKSON 

_AM ERICAN INTERNATIONAL 

--ALSO-_ 

liD EVIL'S ANGELS" -In Color 
FRI. & SAT. "MARY JANE" - SHOWN TWICE 

End'~~:DAY 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

"**** A MASTERPIECE" 
_II. V. D.ot/t.rNlW' 
'QlrO~'A' 

"AN AWESOMELY 
ABSORBIIiG FILM lit -.-

STEPHEN BOYD·AVA GARDNER 
RICHARD HARRIS·JOHN HUSTON 
PETER 01OOLE· MICHAEL PARKS 

GEORGE tscorr 
-c..,t...-

TI-EP1P1E 
... r. T~ B'Iillllinl 

In COLOR 
ADULTS· $1.50 CHILDREN· 75t 

FEATURE AT - 1:00 • 3:42 • ':24 • ':06 

Central Party Committee 

presents 

SIMON & GARFUNKEL 
SUNDAY, APRIL 7 - 8 p.m. 

UNIV. OF IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

FEATURE AT: 
1:30·3:30 - 5:30 - 7:35·9:40 

VIBRANTS - 9:30 -1 :00 G.m. 
Also Appearing 

Doug Schramm - Mike Dotson 
Mac McCausland 

In A Short Sc.n. From 

AWARD WINNING 

"Behind the Bar" 

Babb's Coral Lounge 
NO COVER CHARGE 

arrived Kennedy supporters, he 
said . 

Sueppel eslimated that Ken
nedy's main delegate strength 
existed in medium-sized cities 
and rural areas . He said llIat he 
had even had letters and calls 
from farmers willing to work fat 
Kennedy . 

The second phase in rounding 
up delegates for the county con
vention is to convince the uncom
mitted delegates and those del
egates wbo had been favorable 
to President Johnson, Sueppel 
said . 

The final step In delegate round
up is the tough one, he said. 
This step is trying to get Mc
Carthy people to switch over. 

Sen. Eugene McCarthy (0-
Minn .> is the other announced 
candidate Cor llIe 1968 Democrat
ic presidential nomination . 

Sueppel said he realized, how
ever, converting delegates would 
be difficult. 

Will Kennedy eome to Iowa? 
"We are trying to get him 

here before the state convention 
May 24 and 25," Sueppel said, 
"but at this point we are only 
trying." 

Worked For JFK 
Sueppel became the Iowa 

chairman of the Kennedy cam
paign on March 28, 12 days af
ter Kennedy announced his can
didacy. Sueppel worked with the 
JFK campaign in 1960 as John
son County Democratic chairman 
and had worked with Ed McDer
mott, then the state Democratic 
chairman. 

"Our funds for the campaign 
are entirely raised within the 
state," Sueppel said. 

" T h e national headquarters 
loaned us initial money but we'll 
pay them back." 

There is no money in the bud
get for television advertising, he 
said. 

Sueppel said President John
son's decision to not run again 
"suddenly reteased the spirits of 
Americans across this land." 

"We had been in a kind oC 
apathy. Now that Kennedy and 
McCarthy have come along the 
people are getling excited," he 
said. 

"I think people will see t hat 
Kennedy will gel this country 
moving forward again," Sueppel 
said in vintage 1960 terminology. 

I"u •• CIted 
"Although Vielnam was the is

sue that drew Kennedy and Me
Carllly Into the race , I think 
Kennedy has repeatedly stress
ed other issues of importance, 
such as problems in our cities, 
relations with Latin America, and 
responsibility to the developing 
countries in Africa," Sueppel 
said. 

"With Johnson's call for de· 
escalation of the war, these oth· 
er issues will become more and 
more important, " he said. 

Sueppel said that Kennedy did 
not enter llIe presidential race 
until after the New Hampshire 
primary because his entrance 
would have tended to divIde llIe 
Democratic party. 

"If Kennedy had entered the 
race as early as McCarthy, he 
entered as a protest. McCarllly 's 
entrance didn't threaten to di· 
vide the party," Sueppel said . 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Miracle Worker" 
1,,1 Actr .. , Ann Iinc.oft 

Ind I,ot lu,portln. ACt .... 
~Itt, Duke 

It I. t.he ,ripping .tory In whlrh 
Ann Sulllvao ,trunle. to teach 
the blind, deal and mute 7·year· 
old Helen Keller to communicate 
with the world. 

April' ond 7 
s p.m.; 7 p.m. and V:30 p.m. In the 
QIInolJ Room. Tlcketa lvaUable It 
the door Ind In the Acttvltl .. 
Center for 5Oc. 

• 
SIXTH GRADERS AND THEIR ADOPTED SHIP - Sixth Iraden lrom Henry Sabin schoolgathor 
around a dl,play 01 their "adopted ship," a cargo ship named the S. S. Adabell, Lyke. The cia" 
write, letter, to the captaIn and hi' crew under the " Adapt-A-Ship Program" sponsored by the 
Lykes Bro,. Steamship Co., Inc. Th. student, pictured here are, from left. Bill Ruppert, Mary 
Loukasper, Jane Smith ond Gerald Cromley. - Photo by A. J. Parrino 

- Sabin's Seafaring Pen Pal-

Grade School I Adoptsl Ship 
By CHERYL TURK they sent a tape on which they Hogarty said he 1aw a stack ot 

Sixth graders at Henry Sabin sang, read and talked. I several hundred applications for 
In response to one set of ques- adopting a ship on one of the 

Elementary School have a pen tions asked by a class, the deck office desks. Shortly after Hogar. 
pal - a 17,21()'ton cargo ship cadet wroto that llIere were no ty's visit, his class was able to 
named llIe S. S. Adabel1e Lyke, animal mascots on board, that adopt a ship. 
her captain and her crew. the crew did not eat whale meat, Hogarty said that his students 

For the past foul' years, sixth and that one member of the lived vicariously through the 
crew - the radio operator ship's letters . 

graders at Sabin have written 10 had the nickname "Sparks." "It's as if they're riding right 
one oC the 300 ships available L.tter Writing In.lructlve along with the captain," he said. 
under the Adopt-A-Ship program "Not only do the children enjoy "Writing to the crew is therapy 
for schools sponsored by the Pro· I wr.itin ~, the .lelters," Mrs. Rauer for the children more ~I,an any
peller Club, part of the Lykes I said. but It teaches them pen- thing else," Hogarty saId. "They 
Bros. Steamship Co., Inc. mB.?,ship and how to write 8 let- write about their ambitions, 

. tcr. dreams, and anything else that's 
The children write leHers to From timp to time, A. B. important to them." 

the captain or !lny member of the Courlney, th e ship's captain, has "Whenever we did something 
crew and ask questions, describe sent daily noon plottings so the with lhe ship," he said, "( bey 
llIemselves, tell what lheir lives class can plot the ship's course. thought they were getting out 
are like, and reveal their dreams The captain has also sent math of school work." 
and ambitions. according to Mrs. problems for llIe class to calcu· "One girl got rather carried 
Luther E. Rauer, Sabin 's sixth late the ship's average speed, away with the whole thing," HOo 

miles left to go, the time the garty said. grade teacher. 

The children sent pictures of 
themselves llIis year. Last year 

Air Society, 
Angel Flight 
Pledge 45 

Arnold Air Society and Angel 
Flight have anoounced their 1968 
spring pledges. Forty-five stu· 
dents in all were named. 

Arnold Alr Society p ledges Ire 
Jay Pedelly, AI, Mason Clly' Ron 
Howe, AI, Cbarl.. City; Richard 
Kuehn, AI, MarcuI; Fred Miller, 
AI, Des Molne~ At Sellers, AI, 
Moroloa Sun; Jon Fulwtder AI, 
Anamo,.; Tom Tindal, A I Winona, 
Minn.; DavId Brown, AI,.S~.1t Rock; 
Barry Chapman, AI, Normal OJ .(· 
Shannon Maher AI, Collax; Rober 
Hutz.II, AI, Adel; Charles Hawley, 
AI, West LIberty; Crill Clark~ AI, 
Waterloo; Leon lioter Al Mcure,· 
or; Gary Ryden, AI, Cherokee; Gary 
Brltson, AI ... Newton; Brian ZUter· 
gruen, A2, ljarnavlllo; Michael Tuck· 
ertnA2, Iowa City; John Martin, AI, 
Cl ton<.. and Steve Moehlmann, AI, 
Cedar Haplds. 

Ange.l Flight pledg.s are Kathy 
DevJneJ A2j \Valerloo; Sue Eaton, 
AI, Clanooj, Kathy Pit'} A2, Geneva, 
m.; Diana Meach~m Al, Sioux CIty; 
Linda Taylor AI, sloUl' City; Karen 
Mohr, N2, ~(lIeIL J anes Fle.elmann, 
At Spencer; ,Nancy Narey~ Al , 
Spirit Lake; JoAnna Bonde, N2, Elm· 
hrust, m.· Gall Warffuel A2, Bar
rlngtoD, ill.; ChrIS Spelman, AI, 
Council Blurr,.j Fran Zeplaln, AI , 
Sioux Cit),; K.arla Martensen, Al , 
Clinton; Marcia Martensen, AI, Clln· 
ton; Jeri Grant, A2, Rocl( R~pld8; 
Sarah Holm, AI , Davenport; Cathr. 
Grovenburg, AI) Del Moines; Mlr· 
lee Knoedet, J\ I Iowa City; Sue 
Carlson, Al Spldt Lake; Sue Goch
enour, AI, fowa City; Cathy Ahren., 
AI, Grinnell; . Unda Ackley, AI, Ol· 
tumwa j Lori Musfe ldt, AI, )fannJng; 
Marlene Andersoni AI, Slate Center; 
and Pal Wblte, A , Rockrord, 1II. 

4,000 TO HONOR "H1CK"-

ship left and when l\'~ ship will Girl', Visit Was Dampened 
arrive at port. He said that 'Nheo;\ het ~atel\\l;, 

The ship plays an important took hel' on a vacation, tlJey slop
part in classroom social studies I ped in Galveston, Texas, the Ad· 
work . abel1e's home port. and went to 

"When we study :t country, we see Courtney. All the crew memo 
pretend we're going there to bers were on leave for Christmas. 

I 
visit," Mrs. Rauer said. "The "I used to end every school 
class even plans what to take." year by telling the kids that I'd 

If the Adabelle was going in probably be up on the bridge 
,the right direction, Mrs . Rauer fighting the waves with the Cap· 

said . the class pretended 10 take lain that summer ," Hogarty 
a plane to a port where it can said. 
board llIe Adabelle. This year the Adabelle's trav· 

"Sometimes during class dis. ~Is have .been co~fined to carry· 
cussion I'll say , 'Well, the Cap. 109 suppl~e.s to Vlelnam as part 
tain wrote slJmething about this I o.f the M.lhtary Sea Transporta' 
once'," Mrs. Rauer said. "Then lton ServIce. 
I'll dig something out." The . clas~ has not heard from 

the shIp thIS year , although they 
"Clau Perks Up Its Ears" have written several times. 

"The whole class perks up its Old letters from the Adabelle 
ears," she said. are read and reread. 

Mrs. Rauer said that the use of One lelter says, "If you've ever 
the Adabelle gave llIe children beard a seal bark, you might 
motivation to study other coun- think it sounds like a dog with a 
tries. I cold ." 

The class has a large collection A radio officer wrote in an· 
of souvpnirs from around the other letter, "I've never seen a 
world that llIe Captain has sent camel that didn't look sleepy and 
them through the ~'ears. I disgusted with life." 

The souvenirs include post
cards, stamps, cookbooks, ship 
menus, chopsticks, rosary beads 
made from seeds, and black book 
ends in the shapes of elcphants. 

"Our world is ju~t this school 
and this city," Gerald Crumley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Crum
ley of Route 4, Iowa City, said . 
" These things make olher places 
seem more real." 

Ship Complains About Barnacles 
In one letter Courtney writes 

for the ship since the ship can't 
write, the ship complains about 
not being able to stop in a port 
to have barnacles removed from 
its hottom and a new coat of paint 
applied . 

The letters also contain small 
incidents involving th e crew. 

"One dark night," Capt. Court· 
ney wrote, "a sailor on lookout 
was startled by a loud thump. 
Later he admitted he was scared 
and at first thought it was an 'A' 
bomb." 

JEAN PAUL 

SARTRE'S 

"NO EXITII 

• p.m. 

April 4, 5 and 6 
Director 

Robert Emst 

DES MOINES LfI - Republican 
party o(ficials expect more than 
4,000 persons to attend the open· 
ing session of the stale GOP con
vention and a " tribute to Hick" 
dinner April 16. The $25·a·plate 
dinner will honor retiring Sen . 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper In-Iowa l. 
Sen. Everett Dirksen (R-Il1.l, 

'Senate minority leader, will 

Jerome J. Hogarty, principal 
at Henry Sabin, brought the 
Adopt·A-Ship program wilh him 
when he transfered from Long· 
fellow Elementary School , where 
he taught the sixth grade. 

Hogarty read about the pro· 
gram in a magazine and applied. 

One Ship Assigned To City 
Only one ship can be assigned 

to anyone city. 
"We waited a year before I 

went to their offices in New York 
when 1 wa~ there on other busi
ness," he said. 

The Jetter said that a large 
male frigate bird crashed onto 
the deck, and had proceeded to 
regurgitate a large flying fish . 

At daybreak the captain wenl 
to get bis camera . 

" When I returned the bird had 
flown, " he wrote, 'but he left his 
fish. " 

Courtney's letters occasionally 
become philosophical. 

F.oturln,: 
Hormon Dr.lII.r 

Rolph Tripp 
Rochel Coh.n 
Judy Ludic. 

.. E. JIP'IRION 

speak. 
"Man Advances By Education" 

Nixon Support Readied "The passage of years alone 
does not advance man's knowl· 
edge," he wrote. "It's education 
that allows man to go forward, 
to reach for the stars and some· 
day to travel among them." 

101 NIXON page six .. . . . 
Youth for Nixon held an in· I formal planning session Wednes-

day night and ouUlned their 
I plans for demonstrating support 
. for Richard Nixon at the GOP I State Presidential Convention 
. April 16 in Des Moines and the Tickets - $3 and $3.50 

plu. tox 

Direct from Acodemy Award Nomin •• 

liTHE GRADUATE" 

What's hap~ming 
Highway 6 W.lt 

Young Republican Convention 
April 19 to 21 in Council Bluffs. 

DRIVE WITH CARE 
EVERYWHERE 

Mrs . Rauer said the children 
were still enthusiastic about the 
program and wanted it continued 
next year, even though they have 
not received any letters this year. 

"You'd think the same things 
would gel old," she said, "but 
they don' I. 1 guess children like 
anything that helps them feel like 
they're out of the classroom." 

Simon & Garfunkel sing 

"SCARBOROUGH FAIR" 

and 

"SOUNDS OF SILENCE" 

Tickets a¥lllabl. at Unlv, lex OffIce In I.M,U. 

Saturcla, - , t. J 

Plenty of Good Seat Still Available 

in the Wheel' Room tonight? 
Well, we could tell you all about "guitarpa art" and angel flight 

waiting tables, etc. But really, it would be sa much easier if 

you would just come down and see for yaurself. Don't come 

before 7:30 though, and bring a quarter, 

Talent Repertoire 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 
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-'Tempest In A Teapot'-

YR Dispute Spills 
Into Lap Of GOP 

By SUE SANDERS 
A 01 News Analysis 

The University's " tempest in a 
ltapat" has blown its head, and 
Its contents are spilling over and 
slaining some of the nation's 
most knowing Republicans . 

The teapot is the University 
chapler of Young Republicans 
(YRs), and the head of stearn 
that's been building up insidP of 
jt is a month·long YR elections 
dispute. 

tive split is thus only a renee· 
tion of a much larger national 
moderate-conservatiye split. 

The problem is getting serious 
Cor Republicans. I n election 
years . campus political organiza· 
tions can be a great help to par· 
ties who are trying tn elect can· 
dida(~s. as evidenced by the vote. 
getting Ihat college students have 
done for McCarthy. 

The problem is thus of serious 
consequences Cor the Republi~an 
party. When a national CYR 
chairman comes to Iowa City to 

. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PERSONAL TYPING SEIVIa: 

FLY TO MIAMI Nassau SilO Ea Et.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER--::on; 
ter bre. k 294.5288 Amea Ia ' 4:"; carbon furnished. !5c page - ,en· 

DO YOU ~EEOADVIC:E?' DI~I 331. ...!:.a~. Ced.r Rapids 3IUI44. HI 
1988. Fre. U hour Telephone Servo TYPING - short p.pera,_ them ... Ice 4-12 Experienced. Phone 3S1· .. ,11 d.y., . I S~I·3773 evenln,.. 50, 

PETS THESES, TERM PAPERS. Carbon 
ribbon. Experienced. re •• onable. 

351·2247 evening •. weekend .. 4-%5AR 
BLUEPOINT SIAMESE killen. female r ACROSS FROM CA MPUS. Experl· 

- 5 mos. for SlII .•. Phon •• 37·11498. enced el""trlc Iypln,. F •• t ... rvlce. 
==;;-~===~_-c-_-=,tIn C.II 338-4830 evening.. .-23AR 
SILVER MINIATURE poodles. five ' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ short 

weeks old. AKC. ChampIonship papers and lhe .... Phone 337·7772. 
Ilred. 3311·2108. HI H9AR 

MOBILE HOMES 
ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER - tIIelles 

and term papers. CoUe,e ,rldu· 

Advertising Rates 
Thrtt DIYs ......... lk t Word 
Six Day. . . . . • . . . nc I Word 
Ten Day . . .. .. ..... 2k a Word 
One Month ... . .. SOe t Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W..rtI. 
CLASSIFIED nlSP~AY A[)S 

One Insertion I Morth $1.50' 
Flvt In .. rtlonl t :4Ionth . $1.3.' 
Ttn Insertions a Month $1.20' 

• Rat" for Each Column I ncb 
PHONE 331-4191 

ROOMS to' lENT I APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

... 
1 

337·9031. 5o~ - ODe bedroom uJlfurnl,hed. 6(3- .vallable June. CIOM In. 351-3573. 
SINGLE. MAN, kllchen prlvnele •. /.,a WITH UTIL1TIU. W .. lhamplon IIUBLEA9ING two bedroom apl. -

1I00MS _ Men onlY. Stove, relrll' 5Q6. ~ave messa,e lor Scott. 4-11 4,; 
"alor. Dial 331·9:\51. lin ONE BEDROOM, furnlJh .... .. S3I· WANTED - Graduate 1\rI to than 

Il00MS _ Men. Sln,l.s, kllchen, 3180. 4-0 two bedroom. partially unlurnlthed 
1l10werL Phone 337·2405 or S3I. MALE ROOMMATE _ modem apl. aYaliable June throu.h 111I·wlnter 

953~. Ifn Phone 351-1036 afler G p.m. +11 term •. Clo .. In. f85 each. 338-2589. 
NICE QUIET ROOM. Noo· .... oker. LARGE TWO BEDROOM, ... alkoul 4-11 

mal 338-2518. 4-23 basement apt. Furtllahed or un. MALE ROOMMATE waoled to .har. 
SINGLES AND DOUBLES _ Close In. lurnJMhd. Available Jun •. CoralvDle. hou .. clOM I.n. Flreplac •. 338-3371. 

Clean. with cool<lnl. Call 3~I-lIOO . 337-41141. 4·9 4-10 
-;-;===:-;;==-::-===~4:=;.20 WANTED FEMALE roommate apart. SlJlJLEASING JVNE 1 - two baCr· 
FURNISHED R001l'S lapaMmenl Mt- ment near Unlver.lty HospitaL t53. room apt. Weslhampton VUI., • . 

up) kitchen. b.thrOlJm, four car. 351·3478. 4·9 *146 mooilily. 3~1-%488. 4-lI 
The double election which oc· 

curred at a Feb. 28 YR meeting 
is not the YR's real problem, 
however. The problem is that no 
one has been able to settle the 
dispute, and the elub's member· 
ship is afraid that It will have 
two local organizations on its 
hands. 

recognize one slate oC officers. ------------
1058 ROYCRAFT 10'x45' washer d1')l· 

er,. alr-concIJlloner. Good condition. 

ate. experienced. 351·1735. 3-UAR 
iLECTIIIC TYPEWRITER-==-'ih..... --~~:---------

peted bedro ... •. atlic room. Mell or WANTED _ Clrl to sh.re furnlahed FOUR ROOM furnUh.d .p.rtment. 
women. 338·9387. tIn two bedroom Scotsd.le ApI. 1m. Very unusual - notbln, In town 
IORADUATE MEN. us. po unlU _dlal,ly. f40 1Il0nth\y. 531·9761. 4-0 like It· fl00 montb. Gullahl vwa~ 

Septembe:. Cookln,. 530 N. Clln. SUBLEASE for summer _ Lar.e oDe W;;;;:",B:=r;:;07W;.n",S",t",. =--:::=~=---=::::: 
ton. 337·5487. tfn bedroom .pt. n.ar Untveralty Hos. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE 'part-

Both factions have appealed to 
several qualified parties who 
might be able to settle the d :s· 
pute. It has gone to University 
officials, the stale College YRs 
(eYRs). the national YRs. and 
the national CYRs. But the dis
pute remains unsettled. 

The problem seems to be that 
holh factions of the local dis· 
pute have their counterparts in 
Ihe state and national party. For 
Instance, the slate of officers 
headed by Terry Branstad, A3, 
Leland, has been recognized by 
hoth the state and national CYRs. 
These organizations are notably 
conservative as is the Branstad 
slate. 

Negotiations on the side of the 
ticket headed by Hugh Fipld . 1.2. 
Waterloo, are a bIt more com· 
plex. While the national YRs are 
also quite conservative, the state 
GOP is much less so. A bit of 
poUtieal maneuvering convinced 
the national YRs to recognize the 
jurisdiction of the University Ac
tivities Board. which subsequent· 
Iy ruled in favor of the Field 
ticket. 

However , the dispute 18 far 
from settled. The Field ticket has 
the YR funn and University rec
ognition, but the Branstad ticket 
has stale CYR recognition. 

Both sides feel thrt they are 
the legal slate of, YR officers, 
because both have been recog· 
nized by their counterparts in 
the national organization. The 
University moderate • conserva· 

as Gary Fairchild did for Bran· 
stad on March 26, the tempest is 
no longer resting safely in i' I 
teapot. In this election year. YRs 
and GOP members mean busi. 
ness. 

Thursday night, Jack Warren, 
state Republican chairman, was 
In Towa City Cor just that reason. 
However, at the Thursday ni~ht 
meeting. no comprl'mise could 
be reached . But Republicans 
want the dispute settled. and 
Warren has in!uence in the par
ty. For example, he has some 
control over state YR and CYR 
Cunds. What Warren does to try 
10 clear up Ihe dispute should 
be interesting to aee and could 
be decisive . 

But, regardless of what hap
pens, the Iowa City YRs are 
suddenly big news. Their teapot 
has grown into a cauldron, and 
that cauldron brews trouble for 
the Republican party unless 
something is done to shrink it 
back down to its proper size. 

ROTC Units Vie 
For Top Awards 

Iowa's Billy Mitchell Squadron 
and Angel Flight are in conlen· 
tion for several naUonal honors 
to be presented at the Air Force 
ROTC National Conclave, April 7 
to ]0 in New York City. 

Andrea Nelson, A4 , Monelair. 
N.J .. who was selected outstand· 
ing angel in the University's reo 
gion. will compete for the Silver 
Wings Award presented each 
year to the outstanding angel in 
the country . 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv,r.ity Bull.tln BOlrd no· 

ticts must be received at Th. 
Dally Iowan office, 201 Commu· 
nlcllions Center, by noon of the 
dey before pUblication. Thty 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a .m.·2 a.m. ; 
Slfturday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

musl b. typed and signed by In DRAFT COUNSELING and in
adviser or offic.r of th. org.nl· lormation are available, free oC 
I.tion being publicized. Pur.'y charl!e, at the Resist office, 1301.\ 
social fUnctions art not tllglblt S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
lor this section. day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilling League : For member· 
Ihip information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. M e m b e r s 
desu' :ng sitters call Mrs. WiIIi<lm 
Keough, 351-6483. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Student Financial Aids Of· 
fice, 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
Citing applications is April 15. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
availabte at $1.25 an hour, and 
babyslt.tlng jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be spon· 
lOred by the Action Study Pro· 
gram·Free University. Application 
Corms are avallable at the Union 
Activities Center and are due 
Friday In the Activities Center. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. IJ a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Famlly Night and 
Play Night. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TISTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption te ts for Physical Edu· 
ca tion Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office, 
Room 122 Field House, by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemptiun tests may be ob· 
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
Cor men : Monday-~'riday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m. ; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
NI~hl and Family Nil(ht. Student 
or staff card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House wilt be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9: :{U p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to atl studPlltS. facuity. staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas wm he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
F'rlday, 3:30·5:30 p.m. ; Sunday. 
1·3 p.m. AlIa open on Family 
~I ~ht and Play Ni ghlS. 

\,I:TFRANS COUNSELINO OR 
W"'O"MATION on benefits, odd 
Joh~ or school problems is avail· 
able from the A ~soclation of Col· 
legiate Veterans It 351-4804 or 
151-4949. 

from 2·5 p.m. For furlher infor· 
mation call 337-9327. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 8·9 : April 8 - Campbell 
Soup ; lowa Electric Light and 
Power ; Merck, Sharp and Dohme 
Co.; Mutual of Omaha ; Univac; 
April 9 - A. B. Dick; Burlington 
Railroad ; Connecticut Mutual ; 
Harris Trust and Savings Bank; 
Sunray D·X. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO BE 
CONSIDERED FOR GRAOUA· 
TION at the June 7, 1968, Con· 
vocation must file their applica· 
tions for degree in the Office of 
the Registrar, University Hall, by 
5 p.m. April 10. 1968. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 8.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a .m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compt.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·midnight. Dala 
room pbo~e, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

UNION HOURS: Gtntral Build· 
lng, 7 a.m.·closing; Ofiicts, Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Inf.r· 
mation Disk, Monday!fhursday, 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday·Satur. 
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.·ll p.m. ; Recrtation Area, 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Actlvltl .. Clnltr, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday. 9 a .m.' 
4:30 p,m., Sunday, Noon·tO p.m.; 
Creath" Cr.ft Ctnter, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.Ill., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., 
Thunday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday, 1 to S 
p.m.; Whe.1 Room, Monday· 
Thursday , 7 a.m.·10:3O p.m .• Fri· 
day. 7 a .m.-11:30 p.m., Saturday, 
3·11:30 p.m., Sunday. 3'10:30 
pm.; RI"er Rtom, daily, 7 a.m.· 
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.r.1., 
Lunch, 11:30 a .m.-1 p.m., Uinner, 
5-7 p.m.; Stlto Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·l :3O p.m. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednelday from 
7: 15·9: 15 when no home varsity 
contl)st is scheduled. Open to all 
student.s, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and mU8t lell e When their 
plrent. lelve. All recreation 
area, wIll be open Including golf 
ad archery are ... 

dlssert.tlons. leUe ... short paper.. LOST AND FOUND 
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l·x45· MERCURY MANOR excell.nl 

condition, furnl.hed. Very reason· 
able. 337·~.48 . 5-6 
OVERSTOCK ON 12 x 60 - Ihree 

bedroom mobUe home.. B.rgolns 
this week. Shelor Mobne Hom .. , 
Inc. - Golch".ter, III. 4·13 
1HO SKYUNE - 10'x5O'. Furnished, 

.ir-<:ondltloned. .klrled. 351-1621. 
4·12 

STAR 8'x42' furnished, alr<oncIJtlon· 
er, c.rpeledl skirting, .tor.,e. ex· 

ceU.nt condit on. SI.400. 3sa.th3. 
5·3 

1116.- 10'K50' AMERICAN. Iwo bed· 
room, carrted, small _nnex. 

Phon. 338-303 . 4·9 
1965 AMERICAN 10·x50' Iwo bedroom. 

Skirted, unlurnlshed. Bon·Alre. 
Phone 351·%581. 4·9 

JERR Y NV ALL - Electric IBM typ
In, .erYlce. Phone 338·1330. 4-12AR 

KARVV:-BURNS: 111>1", mlmeo· 
, .. phln,. Notary Publl~. 415 lo",a 

St.te Bank Bulldl",. 237·2156. H1AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

5)'mbols, any len,lh, experienced. 
Phone 3118-3765. 3-27AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl: 

eneed Iyplst . Short pape ... th.se!, 
etc. C.II 351·5285. 3·24AK 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you name 

It. I'll type Il. "Electrrc - Carbon 
ribbon." DI.I 337-4502 after 12 p.m. 

tin 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. thelle. 

term paper. . manuacrlpta etc. Call 
il38-6152. tfn 
ELECTRIC. .."". ,enc.d ""cretary 

Th ..... elc. 338·5491 days. 3~l-l875 
eVllnln,!. tin 
EXrERrE~Ct.:D THESES typist. IBM 

Electric. .ar"on ribbon, oymbols. 
11161 FRONTIER 10'.50' alr-eondl· 351 ·5027. tfn 

tloned, ",.sher. dryer. Phone 138-
5981. 4-26 
l'd7' BUDDY - two bedroom. tur· 

Dished, alr-<:ondltloned, top condl· 
tlon. 337·7464. 4·6 
1966 NEW MOON . 10' • 51'. front 

bedroom. skirted, carpeted, ell:. 
8%6-2840. 4·22 
12'x80' .966 RICHARDSON Monl· 

clalrl furnlsh.d two bedroom •. 3S1· 
3201 • ler 5 p.m. 4-13 
lHO DETRO ITER 10.51 IUrnlsh.~. 

new carp.t. private drive, skirting. 
E.ceUent condition 338·410'. 4-1 
NEW HOMETTE 12'<44·. P.795 Town· 

ere,' . .Mobile "0:':':2 &. Sales Co. tin 
FOR RENT - Mobil. Rome nice 

8'dO' - One .raduale student. No 
phone call • . Towncrest Home Court. 

Itn 

TERM PAPER. bnok reports the .... 
dittos, elc. hp.rlenced. CaU 338-

4858. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON . Electric: the. 

se. and lon, PIpe, I . Experienced. 
:l38-1WI5O. lfn 
ELECTRIC TYPING - Ihort. t.rm. 

th..... fa.t Mr.lce. Experienced. 
Call 338·1468. A.R. 
CARR Y VtlU R BA BY on your hack. 

Phon. 351·1704 mornln,s - •••. 
nln.. . AR 
tJ.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th" ... 

and .bort p" .. e ... Dial a37·3843. 
Itn 

CALL 338·71192 AND ",ee".nd.. for 
experienced electric typln, .. rv· 

Ic •. W.nt p'l.er. IIf an~ lenRlh. 10 
pagelJ or less In by 7 p.m eompleted 
•• m •• venlng. lin 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

'67'h ENGLISH FORD Corlinl -
lwo doora, aula-lrans. 551·6092 

after 6 p.m. 4·11 
1~6 MGB. GREEN convertible. th,:ce 

tops. Excenent condition. 351·606:1 
5·7 p.m. 4-10 
1967 HONDA 305 scram"l.r. 1/8000 

0111.5\ like n.w. Only $450. Arter 
~:30 ca I 351·6741. 5·6 
11167 HONDA SOSee scr.mbler. Ex· 

ceUent condition. 353·1440. 4·9 

l~n~~¥o~~~3~~7 'l,~~",~:~s,& g~~~ 
7 p.m. 4·]1 

1960 VW SUNROOF, radio new 
brakes, lood lire •. f37'. 3~1·6844 . 

4·10 
11165 HONDA S90 - ,ood condlUon. 

351·6381 or 338-4467. 4·12 
11161 WHITE IMPALA - excenent 

condition. Red Interior. ~5O. 337· 
8214. _ 4·11 
1967 KAWASAKI 250 co - ,ood con· 

c1JlIon. Pholl~ 353·1210. 4·9 
'S9 VW $-450. SUNROOF, ndto, new 

molor, brakes. shocks. ,ood tire •. 
138·3208. 4·10 
'113 PONTIAC LE MANS Convertlbl •. 

851·1717 or 337-3783 arter 6 p.m. 
4·9 

1966 HARLEY SPIUNT ,500 or best 
offer. M.yflower room 217B. 4.6 1 

1.55 VW EXCELLENT condlllon, 
engine in great sbape. body light. 

U05. 337·3998. 5·2 
BMW 1961 R80, low mll.age. good 

condition. f82S.00. 337-4713 .vonlngs. 
4-19 

lHO COMET - reeently re.ondl· 
Uoned. Phone 351·1684 .venings. 

4010 
CONVERTIBLE - 1982 Chey. Super 

Sport. Cle.n. 338·4761 alter S .• ·6 
A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Lid. 

Iowa City area's finest automlltlc 
transmission service It the lowest 
cost pos.,ble. Call now! 338-11474. Ifn 
1886 MGB road.ler convertible, 

green. wire wheels, 19,500 miles 
tonneau, arilln.1 owner. exceUen( 
con dillon. 3~I·S.92. S·7 p.m. 4-30 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowe.t Priced Car 

1024 ht An. N.E. 
Cedar Rlpids, Iowa 

1965 HONDA 6.~. Call 338·2608. 2209 
F St. Iowa City. 4·6 
~RVETTE COUPE Marlboro 

Red 327 C:l. In. 350 H.P. Power 
Iteerlng and bake.. 18.000 a.lull 
miles. B.st off.,.. 338·0148 after ;j 
p.m. tin 
1967 YAMAHA 305 SCaAMBL::::. 

2.500 mile.. like new. Only $550. 
Check al Hawkeye Chrysler. 4-12 
AUTO INSURANc'E Grinnell Mut"al. 

Young man t •• tlnn pro~ram . Wes· 
•• 1 A,.ncy U02 Hhl~l.nd Court. 01· 
f Ice 351 2459: ""me 337348.1. Ifn 
1966 S9O. Gears, knobbt.s, .kld plale. 

Just tuned. 3.8-6438. 4-12 
'MlfONDA SUPER- HAWK. 3,000 

mnes On 312co engl"e. '350. 338· 
753'. 4-9 
1968 HONDA 150ec. Ie.! Ihan 500 

mile •. $300. 351-1837 .Ctef 7 p.m. 
4·10 

~965 RAMBLER AMERICAN, automat. 
Ic. Excellent con dillon, ext ... Ur ... 

'975. 351·2976. 4-9 

MOTORCYCLES 
lut.rn low.', llf,t.. Import 

Duler "II tho .yele 0' ~our 
chOice, Over 15 new Triumphs, 
alA's V.m.ha"t .nd BMW'. to 
Choo .. from. Shop nOw .t -

PAZOUR MOTOR SPOIITS 
3303 161h A ••. S.W. 

Co ... r Rlpidl 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

IOWI City ar .. '. fin.1I 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
It the lowt.t coli possible. 

CALL NOWI 338-9414 

MG.I, MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P.O.E. 

1024 ht A"t. N.E. 
CMar Rapid., 10WI 

MEET .THE EXCITERS 
YAMAHA 

Ovtr 20 tllcltlng model, t. choo .. from - .top out and tes' 
rid. on. today. Prices Itlrt at $24' - nothing down with 
qUlllfied credit. 

LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 We.t - Coral vIII. Ph. 351·1501 

FOUND - Collie pup, downtown 
ana . Call 351·1806. 4·10 WANr[D ----.-------------

CHILD CARE WANTED Immedl.tely small puppy, _____________ pref.rably pooclJe. C.II 353-2836. 4·. 

BABYSITTING In my home. Fink· 
bine Park. ExperIenced. 351-67111. 

4·8 
BABYSITTING MY HOME - Town· 

crest Area. Planned .ctl.Hles. 3~1· 
4226. 4·13 
BABYSITTING WANTED (ull or part 

time. Country Club Api •. 351·3483. 
4·6 

MISC. FOR CiAlE 

NICE SELECTION of mlscelianeou. 
books. 1115 7th Ave. Iowa City. 4·20 

GREAT BOOK;l OF- The - Weslern 
World 54 volume. plu. two ten 

volume sel., .plus bookcase. Reason· 
abl. ofrer. 3~1·2451. 4-12 
OUITAR - CI •• stc.1. t53.00. Phone 

337·2877 ev.nlngs. 4·0 
WOLLENSA K stereo recorder, mlc. 

detach.ble speaker, *145. 353-1410 
.ft.r 7 p.m. 4.10 
9LR CAMERA - Z~ Ikon Con· 

t.flex. 2.8. 55mm .nd 4.0. 115mm 
Pro·telsaf lenses. MlnoJta Ilash. 
C...... Orl"nally $500 plu'/ U75, 
possibly Ie ... 33e'()995 arter 1. 4-. 
CUTSCH DRUMS - 24" b~ 

tom. ",are. 14" P.lsi. hl'h.l. 18" 
ZlIdjlan crBsh, stool. Blu. Flre·Pearl. 
338-0995 afle r 1. 4·0 

ART BOOKS, Portable TV. R.dlo, 
Wicker Chairs. 338.0220. 4·. 

NEW STAGE ..,rlpts needed - any 
dramatic form . Write Secondluee 

BOK 263 Dally low.n. 4-6 

SPOITING GOODS 

SKIS - 210 - 1968 HEAD 360'.; 205 
- 11167 Head Std' •. Pol .. , boot •. 

1137-4530. 4-0 
iU:Ao COMPETITION oklo .nd bind· 

In,. nl0. Phone 337·90(5 e.enln.s. 
4·10 

.,. FIBERGLASS Canoe .nd acce .. 
IOrl ... Call 351·1684 even In,.. 4-10 

WHU QlJiS IT? 

SPANISH TUTORING, C.II 131· 1903 
arter 5:30 p.m. &·3 

IDEAL GIFT - portrait by prof .. • 
IIon.1 arUst. Children or adult, -

pencU. charcoll, pa.lel, oU. 338'()280. 
5·3 

INCOME TAX. personal and bu,l· 
n.... Prompt,_ "perlenced, local. 

S &. S Sorv!c ..... 7 .. 375. lin 
IOWA CITY TREE Servlc. - trim· 

mini, {eedln" apr.ytn" removal. 
Prompt Courteoul aervlce. 838·8598. 

4-15 

lRONINGS - Sludent boy. 
,Irl •. 101 ~ Roehe.l.r 3.17·2824. 

.nd 
Un SCOTCH RECORDING TAPE - 11k. 

new. Must ""II cheap. Phone a~l· 

2811. 4·11 G' L 
RECORDS. TAPES car ·.lereo •. 01.. " ultar e.,on. * 

counl •. Stereo Village 7 E. Benton. Folk· Rock· Jln 
Open Afternoons. 4-12 Guitars .nd S'Jppliti 
1967 MAYTAG PORTABLE dl.hwa.h· RENTALS vo:r: Sale or I ..... $6 monthly. 3~~ Bill HILL MUSIC 

FAST CASH - We will buy boall, STUDIO & SALES 
typewrlters

j 
.uto.. Hond .. , T.V .• , 141,>\ 10. Dubuqu. I'h. 351·11$1 

r.adJ08, Mobt e homes, or anything I~==:::::::~::::;;:;;;"""""";;:;""""",,s::::;;;;;; 
of value. Towl1cre.t MobU., Home •. Iii 

lln 

A GREAT NEW 

\\\~,\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

In five or ttn VIUI you tna., b ... bl. 
to .fford • big, luxuriOUS, $1.000 uri 
and In fivI or ttn y.ar. you prob. 
a bly won't nled UI. lu' to "ilf' you 
off on tho right 'oot - what you 
ne.d Is • low COlt, '(onomical 
IPDrlYL fiAT Irom FOlIar Import.d 
Aulo ~.nttr. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Ri",nld. Dr. 

Authorized S.les and .ervlce for 
FIAT. W. 'rl .1 .. your Imported 
used elr center. 

Daily 
Iowan 

Midwest Mutuel 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' WISt Cor.lvlli. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN lOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

~;I' E. ColI.g. 
Across from Strand Theatre 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, C.mera., Gunl, 
Typewrlttr" Walcht., 

Luggage, Mu.lctl In.trum,nt. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.l 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Irlgg. & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Du"'JCIIIt DIal '37·SI23 

SUBLET lMMEDIATELY _ Lantern UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom, carpellld 
Park. One bedroom lurnllhed .pt. atove. rerrl.erator •• 1r<oncIJUun.iI 

DI.I S5H028 after 3 p.m. 4-11 fl33.50 S38-8837. 4.a 

APPROVED lOOMS 

GIRLS - Alpha Dell. PI IUJIImer 
reDlin, - next 10 campUL flO 

weeklY. 337·3812. tin 
FOil Ml:N - summer .nd/or faU . 

Clo.. 10 Hotpltal. 338-885' or 3»-
5268. '·10 
SINGLE ROOKS Inr M.n. 420 I. 

Jeff.raon after , p.m. 4-20 
MIN. SINGLE. Kllche!'/ abo",.r. 

W aik to CIJDPu •. 331o$".~. tfn 
MEN F'UIINISHED ROOMS. Kitchen, 

.hower. Saun •• LiviD' room .• Itlc 
room. Carpeted bedrOOIlLl. 338·0387. 

tfn 
GJltLS - CLOSE IN. t.ltchan .nd 

T.V. prlvll ..... 404 Browo or 237· 
2958. Un 
£XCEPTIONAL HALl' doubl., f.· 

male, kltcben prlvUe,... Clo. In. 
337·244',. Ifn 
APPROVED ROOM wltb I<Itcben for 

men. Pbono 337·565'. '·2'lAR 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

APPROVED ANtS unapprov.d fllf 
mal •• ~~danta. UI\·5e37 alter , p ..... 

Un 
STUDIO APT., .Iao rOOOlI wtth 

cookln,. BI..,k'. Guncbt vm ... , 
42:1 Browo St. tfn 
COIIONET - Sept. I".... .vonable 

Ilowl LUKury ono .nd two bedroom 
lUll... Carpet, dr.pes, .lr<ondIUoD
Ln'J ranle. refrlgerato'r. dlapoaal, 
plus he.t .nd w.ter Included In 
rent. Prom flSO. Como to Apt. 22 
1901 Bro.d .... y. WeekdaYI &-8 p.m. 
or weekud, IZ,5 p.rn. 4-1AB 
NICE t BEDROOM furnlthed IIf UJI· 

furnlthed In Coralvllie, now rent. 
In" P.rk F.Ir, Inc. ass.v201 or 337-
tl60. ttn 

HEL' WANTID 

EXP&RIENCED! part tim. farm helf:' 
OWNER OFFERS Ibree bedroom Pbon. 837·30 8. ... 3 

wllh f.mlly room, 1~ baths. 338· WA1'I'RESS WANTC) tull or part 
7010. 4-8 time. Apply In peraon BombOlJ Inn. 

Ifn 
HOUII FOil 'ALI 

Lln •• ln S.h .. 1 ar.a. Thre. blllCk. 
'rom City 'ark on _ .. n .. 
lIrttt. Four beetroems (.nt In 
IInllh.d baHmanl), 2 'I' "alh 
'tnCh hOUlt, 'ull "Inl~. ....m, 
lar,t IlVIn, room With WOO4l •• n. 
tl ... IIrtpla ••. Dlnln, ._ .var. 
looks w_ ,nln •. 

HELP WANTED 
A"nctl". woman 21-35 wIth . 
,ted ptrlOnality to work 
w"".nd •. 

'rl •• $341'" 231·191 

Apply In p.rson to -
MIDTOWN 

107 E. lurlln ... n 

INTERVIEW 
TUESDAY 

Charles Goooer is a PersoDnel Services Representative 
from the University of Minnesota and he wants to talk 
to University of Iowa students. On Tuesday, Aplil 23, 
1\1r. Cooder will interview medical technology, chem· 
istry. biology, and (.'omputer programming students. 

The University is a good place to work. All employees 
have tIle opportunity to lake advanced course work -
tuition free; excellent salaries and benefits. Plan to talk 
with Ir. Cooder at the Business Placement Office. 

UNIVERSITY 

OF 
MINNESOTA 

Personnel Department, 
Room 4, Morrill Hall 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455. 

a1l equal opportunity employer 

Order Blank 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. I 2. I 3. 4. 5. 6. 
7. 8. 9. 10, 11. 12. 

13. I 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. 20. 21. 22, 23. 24. 
25. 26. 27, 28, 29. 30. 

Print Name-Addre •• -Phone No. Below: 

NAME .......................... ,.... PHONE N". . ...•....... , ........ I •••• 

ADDRESS .............•..•.•. "... CITY , ••••.•.• ,...... ZIP CODe ..••..•..• 

To Figure Cost: 
1 Diy .. . ..... . ........ . ..... . ne 
:I Days .. ..... .. ... . ......... . 1Ie 
5 Days .. .................. . . 21c 
1 Month ...... . . . ... . . . .. .. ... SOc 

(minimum .d, 10 wordl) 
Box Number 25c 

HAD YOUR WANT AD BEEN 

IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE lEACHED QVEI 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE BUYEIS 

Be Sure It, In Tomorrowl 

Count the numbtr of word. In your ad •• , tlMn mulHll1y the numlltr .f wordl by th, r.tt 
btlow. Bt surt to count .deI ..... Ind/ ar phon. number .... limplt Id, 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVENPORT, $50: .reen Joun,. 

ehalr, flO; oak dealt. Dill ISI-xux. 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing cost for five times, $2.10 plus 6c tax is 

$2.16. For three times, $1.80 plus tax 6c is 

$1.86. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 20l- Communications Center 

College and Madison 5...... Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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Come I I See I I 
Fashion Show 

TODAY 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. 

From Our Windowl 

Long sleeve body 
shirt with rume bid 
front Is permanenL 
press! 65'.f Kodel$ 
polyester, 35% 
cotton in while. 
30 to 36. $5 

Pant skirt has 00 
waisL band, lined 
and is a Il cot· 
ton. Small tatLer· 
~al in pink, 
brown, light blUe 
and navy or solid 
colored sail cloth 
in red, whi te, 
yellow, sail blue. 
5 to 13. $5 

Collegiate Sporl wear 

- First Floor -

Ll4Iulcl Male •• .,. 
In 4 shld.. - 1.50 

TUSSY' 

YOUN1KIBR§ 
~(Satisf~~iOn Always" 

Fashion Show TODAY in our display window. Hear it 
broadcast on KXIC this afternoon at 1 :00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. 
See this years most stylish fashions in our store today. Our 
models will wear our smartest styles including Tussy make up, 

• Register for many prizes! 
• You need not be present to winl 

Blushtr with brush 
In 4 ,hId.. - 2.50 

J?eo.t91rl 

llpltlck In 12 shld .. 
- 1.00 

Mlke·up 
rlmo,," 
- 1.50 

Eytbrow Shlptr 
with brush In J 

,hid .. - I.SO 

the beauty of being yourself ... 

Real Girl from Tussy 
for girls who like looking like girlsl 

Begin with silky smooth LiqUid Make·Up, tint with Blusher, finish 
with "Translucent" Pressed Powder. Make Real Girl eyes with 
Mascara, Eyeliner, Brush.()n Eye Shadow, and Eyebrow Shapero 
Make living lips with 12 terrific Tussy Lipstick shades. . . . Take 
It all off with Real Girl Make·Up Remover. 

Toil.tri'l - Flrlt Floor 

is on the go 

~e~19irl 
'YiLIN~" 

IYlllntr with brush 
In , shldts - 1.10 

Mascer. 'n 2 Sh,d •• - 1.S. 

ad lots of. bows! 
Connie's going places plain, plain to work and plain all day. 
Connie's going places tailored, out to lunch and then to shop 
with a flat faille bow or one that's buckled. Connie's going aft. 
er five with a feminine frill that's great for dates. Connie's 
going everywhere and going square In uppers of orange, red, 
yellow, green, tan, blue or black paLent leather. Shoes $13. 
Bows $1 111 $4, 

Seen in Seventeen. 

. -----

, 

"Lissy" by 
Elizabeth Stewart 
is a two-timer 
in swim wear! A 
"bikini In a bag" for 
beach or play 
with matching 
coverup. "Lots a 
dot", 100% cot
ton big dot bikini 
and bag. 7 to 13. $15 

Pant shift to 
match with panel 
pleat both front 
and back. 7 
Lo 13. $16 

SportS"'p
Flr.t Floor 

Young sophistication , , • 
the look of spring. 
Rayon (lax blended shift with 
lQuare neckline, 10ft lace trim 
and obi belt by Ala Mode, Beige, 
Petite S to 13. $17 

e,11ege and e.rwr Shop - Second Floor 

Pc 
'Be 

M 
The 

Urdal 
Was i 
Rapid 

The 
gerl, 

CO,! 
Ilial 
~alh 
Ii ted 

lIer 
by a 
Ing in 
Theb 
fiOIice 

IIrs 
husba 
~ate. 

The 
"'tig 
III III 
~\tlt. 




